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The charactcri ,t ics and \ iabJ l i t }  [ po l y\ i n ) 1  a lcohol ( PVA) a a upport materia l  for 
bioma ,  i mll1obi l i 7at ion and ut i l izat ion for the biodegradat ion o f  cresols ha\ e been 
c\ a l uatcd . PY gel pel lct \\ ere prepared b_ repealed frcczi ng-tha\\ ing method using 
d i tTerent PYA composit ions. The porous slruct mes of  the P A pel lets were e'<amined 
usin g  a Compound M icro cope and E M  and revealed that the matrix st ructure and pore 
i ze d i  tr ibut ion \\ -ere affected by PV A compo i t ion .  Mechanica l  propert ies of the PV A 
Qcl were a l so characterized to e\ a l uate the PYA inteQri tv as a matlix  for i l ill 110bi l i /i n rr � � . . � 
microbia l  cel ls  and found to be dependent on the P A mass composi t ion .  The prepared 
pel let \\ ere u t i l ized for the i mmobi l izat ion of Ps(>uc/omol1o.\ pillido and biodegradat ion of 
phenol o ver a long period of  t i me. The resu l ts re\'ea l ed that the capabi l i t i e  or the 
b iomass to degrade phenol increased wi th  t i me and were depended on the PV A mass 
content and porous t ructure. 
Batch and cont inuous experiments were a lso ca lTied out to evaluate the b iodegradat ion of 
cresol s  (0-, p- and m-cresof) usi n g  Pseudomonas puticla immob i l ized in polY'inyl alcohol 
( PV A) gel in pouted bed bioreactor ( S B B R) .  The effect of  in i t i a l  sub t rate concentration, 
temperature, pH and volume fract ion of  PV A paJ1 ic les on the b iodegradation of  each 
cre 01 isomer was evaluated . Conti nuous experiment were a l so canied to study the effect 
of other operat i ng  parameters such as air tlow rate and res idence t ime on the 
b iodegradat ion effic iency. The b iodegradat ion capabi l i t i es of Pputida were found to be 
h igh ly a ffected by operat i n g  parameters and the dependency varied for each cresol 
i somer. I n  add i t ion, the potent ia l  of  Ppulida in the b iodegradat ion of binary and temary 
VII 
mI xtures of cre o l s  \\ as cxami n ed i n  t he  conti nuous proces and compared \\ i t h  s ingl e 
'omponcnt biod egradat ion.  Batch experi mental data [or each }st em v.ere u ed to 
c\ a luat e th e k in et ic  parameters in ord er to u t i l ize them in model ing the cont inuous 
h iod egradat ion proc e. s. The model predict i  n were 111 v ery good agreement wi th 
e pCJi mcnta l resu l t . 
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PT E R  0 E Introductioll & Literature Review 
1.1. Introductioll 
Phcnol and Its mcthy latcd dcrl\ atl\CS, cresol isomcrs (0-, 11/- and p-ucw/), arc common 
pollutJnts fre III \ anous Industrial crtluents Including oil relineries. pharmaceutical. 
pctrochenm:al. dying \arnlsh. coal COl1\crSlOn and papcr production plants [1-4]. Hence. 
It I' Impol1ant to reduce phcnols concentration in industrial effluents to tolerant le\ cl 
prior to being discharged into the em ironment. The treatment alternati\es such as sohent 
e"\tractlOn [5], activated carbon ad.orption [6]. chemical oxidation [7] and ion c'\change 
[�>] have thell' dra\\backs, such a high co t and hazardous by-products formation. 
Biological treatment has gained considerable II1tcrest in relllO\ ing organic pollutants, 
Biodegradation is \ crsatilc. em ironmcntal friendly. inexpensi\ e and has an ahllity to 
mineralize the organic pollutants [9-15]. e\eral aerobic and anaerobic microorganism 
ha\ e :ho\\'n high perfornlance in the biodegradation of organic compounds including: 
AdlletvhactC'r sp.[l l. 16]. Pcuci/ol11yces )'ariotii [17]. POllurochactc chry\O.\porilllJl [I -
20]. Burkho/Jerio )'ictJlollliclI\i\ [21], Ro/�tollio ('utrop/7o [22] and P\(,Uc/OIllOJ1US putic/a 
[23]. 
P\'(,/I£/vIl10Jlas putida is a member of the fluorescent pseudomonad group. \\ hich grows 
optimally at room temperature. Pplitidu is a kind of soil bacteria thatare able to colonize 
in several habitat . including soil. freshwater, and the surfaces of li\ing orgaJ11sms [24, 
25]. The genus Ps('udol11oJ1oS contain the most versatile organisms v"ith the ability to 
mll1eralize various complex aromatic compounds [26] , therefore it has great potentwl for 
different biotechnological applicati ns, particularly in the area of bioremcdiation and 
blocatalysts [27]. 
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1.1. Introduction 
Phenol and It' methylated dcri\ ati, e , cresol i omer (0-, 171- and p-cnsof). are common 
pollutant· fr m ,arious industrial effluent including oil re fineries. phannaccutical. 
petrochemical, dying \ amish, coal com'er ion and paper production plants [] -4]. Hence, 
it is imp0i1ant to reduce phenols cone ntration in indu trial efiluents to tolerant le\ el 
prior to being discharged into the environment. The treatment alternatives such as solvent 
extraction [-], activated arbon adsorption [6], chemical oxidation [7] and ion exchange 
[8] have their dra\\ backs, such as high co t and hazardou by-products formation. 
Biological treatment has gained considerable intere t in remo\ing organic pollutants. 
Biodegradation i, er atile, em ironmental friendly, ine"Xp nsive and has an ability to 
mineralize the organic pollutants [9-15]. Several aerobic and anaerobic microorgani m 
have ho\\'n high perf0l1 1anCe in the biodegradation of organic compounds including; 
�1cin('fobacte,. sp.[11, 16], Peaci/ol71yces l'Griofii [17]. Pa17aroc/wete c/1/yso porium [18-
20]. BlIrkholderia "ietllall1iC!1l is [21], Ra/slonia elllropho [22] and Pseudomonas putida 
PSC!lIdomon({ . pulida is a member of the fluorescent pseudomonad group. which gro� s 
optimally at room temperature. PplIlida is a kind of soil bacteria thatare able to colonize 
in several habitats, including soil, freshwater, and the surfaces of living organisms [24, 
25]. The genus Pseudomonas contains the most ver atile organisms with the ability to 
mineralize various complex aromatic compounds [26], therefore it has great potential for 
different biotechnological applications, particularly in the areas of bioremediation and 
biocatalysts [27]. 
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Recent l y ,  h iomas immob i l i7at ion a ne\\ tec lm logy that has recei\  ed increasing 
i n tcn:st 111 the area of \va, te\\ ater biotreatment [ 2  , 29] .  Compared \\ i t h  fi'ce ceI L. 
immohi l l/cd ce l l s  hm c ev cral ad\ antages, such as increasing mechanical  strenuth � b .. 
rcducmg rea '{or volume and pr v id ing tab le  treatment .  10reovcr, immobi l ization o[  
biomas, i mprove the biomass perf rmance due to the increasing the biodegradat ion rate 
through a h igher ce l l  load ing. ea i ly contro l led, protec t ing microorgani sm from har h 
env ir  nmental  condi t ions and wa h out [rom the reactors [ 30-32 ] .  Among the gcl carriers, 
po ly  i n y  I a lcohol ( P  ) i s  a promis ing synthet ic  polymer to be used as bacteria l  
i mmobi l izat ion matlix; PV A is i nexpensive, non-toxic,  non-carc inogen ic, and \vater-
solub le .  It i s  a \\ h i te o lub le  h igh-molecul ar compound, not so luble i n  ordi nary organic 
soh'ents. PYA has re lat i  e ly  good tens i le  strength impact strength ,  and wear resistance. 
It al 0 has exce l len t  e lec t rica l  in u l at ion and more durable t han ca-a l ginate [ 3 1 ,  33, 35 ] .  
evera l cro s - l i nki ng method have been proposed i n  order to improve chemical  stab i l i ty 
and mechanica l  propel1 i es such as PYA-boric acid and PVA-Ca method (chemical 
cross- l i nk i ng), however, t hese cross l ink ing agents are d i fficu l t  to e l im inate after 
prepara t ion .  Other cross l i nk i ng tecJm iques using i tera t ive freezing thawing techn ique 
(ph)' ica l  eros l i nking), which does not i nvolve the presence of cross l ink ing reagents, is  
more fa\ orab le for cel l s  immobi l izat ion. I n  add i t ion to their nontoxic  nature, the e 
freeze thmved gel s  h ave demonstrated enhanced mechanica l  prope11 ies and h igh ly  porou 
structure [ 3 5, 36] .  
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1.2. Literature Review 
Due to their \\ ide use in different indu trial fields, phenolic compound, such a cresols 
constitute an.: an Imp )rtant class of pollutant that can cau e adverse effect on the aquatic 
ecosystem. e\ eral techniques hm e been e\aluated in the literature in order to develop 
c1TectJ\ c approaches to reduce the concentration of these toxic compound' in wa, te 
stream. This literature re\ ie\\ focuses on the effect of cresols on human life, cunent 
rCl110\ al techno! gies, bi dcgradation process and other treatment altematives. 
1.2.1. ere 01 
rcsoL are phenol cleri\ ati\ e also known as methylphenols or hydroxytoluenes; they 
enter the em ironment through three isomelic fonns (ortho, lIIeta, and para or 0, 111, and 
p). They are polnr molecules thnt are water soluble nnd have frequently been found in 
gr und\\ ater [37]. They are known to be efficiently stlipped from gas phase by rain and 
fog, ending up in aquntic s stems [38, 39]. Moreover, they have been detected in 
sediment. soil, urface, mninly near point sources [40-43]. Cresols ha e been used 
extensively in a number of industJial applicntions, including disinfectants production 
reS1J1, surfaclants, dye inteffi1ediates, photographic development nnd pesticides 
manufacturing, a well as in the area of phannaceutical, food nnd motor fuels [44]. 0-
Crew! i used ns precursors of dye intermediates synthesis of epoxy resins, 
phnnnaceuticnl and adduct for various synthetic uses [46]. P-crc 01 has a range of uses 
including. fumignnts, explosives, nnd photogrnphic development [45J; where rn-cresol 
f0l111s n ba is of fragrnnce and flavor substances, disinfectants, preservation and 
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�xplosi\l�s [ 46]. The concent rati n of the c ompounds in agro-industrial \\aste\\ater 
can ranged from 0.05 to 1 0 9  L depending on the type and origin of the emuent [47]. 
I l 1gh di stribution )1 '  cresols in the em ironment indicates the extensi\e expo LIre to 
humans. 1 1 0\\ C\ cr. Ie\ els of C'lposure dcpend on the life tyle, occupation and location. 
1\ 1 an) gO\ ernmcnt agencics recommend discharge limits for hazardous contaminants in 
\\ astc\\ ater released 1'1'0111 indu. tries. Legislations in the UAE limit the total phenols in 
lf1(.iu. trial \\ater uisehargcd t( the marine environment to 0. 1 mg L compared to that set 
b} E P  of 0. 1 6  mg 1 .  cc rding to the Agency of Toxic Substances Registry 
( T OR). cresols are potentially carcinogenic and highly toxic. United State 
Em ironmental Protection Agency (USE PA) has classified cresols within group C: 
po sible human carcinogenic: this same agency has recommended that cresols cause, 
c \en at 10\\ concentration. adverse effects on the nervous system, cardiovascular system, 
lungs, kidney and liver. as well as respiratory ilTitations in animal and humans. In 
human , cresols or their metabolites are detected in tissues and urine following 
inhalation, denna!. or accidental and intentional oral exposure, in addition to causlllg 
corro i \  e damage at the site of contact [48-50]. 
1 .2.2. Remo al Tec h n ologies 
Benzene derivati yes are less reactive and more stable than single-chain compounds due to 
the large amount of energy required to break a pal1 of the cyclic structure [5 1 ). Therefore, 
effol1s are no\\ being made to destroy phenolic compounds using environmental friendly 
techniques. without external resources of energy. Several physical, chemical and 
biological technologie are a ailable and have shown to be effective in treating a variety 
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of ph�n() l I c  pol l u tant · I n  the aque us stream [ 46, � () .  52. 53 ] .  I though the removal of 
phcnol ic (omponents in  genera l .  and phenol i n  pal1 icu lar ha, e been wel l documented in 
the l i t erature [ 6. S4 ] .  fe\\ i l1 \ e't igat i  ns \\  C IT repo l1ed about the remova l  of  cre ols from 
\\ aste\\ ater stream h:y ph)' 'ical and chemical tcchnologies such a chemical oxidat ion [ 7] . 
ph tocata lyt ic degradat IOn [ 5 5 J  photoele  tro-Fenton degradat ion [ 56J and ozone 
o\.idat ion [ 5 7 ] .  
Fenton process has hecn app l ied for trcming v. astewaler contain i ng creso ls  i n  batch 
rcactors [ 5  ]. Hadjar et a l .  [ 59J reported that p-crcso! can be removed u ing novel 
techniquc of  carhon/d iatomi te composi tes prepared from di atomi te and a carbon 
precursor. In recent years, e l ectrochemica l  degradat ion has gained much attent ion in  
resol s  remo\ a l :  I roenen-Serrano ct a l .  [ 4  7 J  reported t h e  successfu l remova l of cresols  
(0-, 171- and p-crcso! ) v i a  e lectrochemical  in teract i on u ing flow fi l ter-press reactor. Chu 
el a l .  [ 60J a lso studied the e lectrochemica l  degradat ion of l11-cr('sol using porous carbon­
nanotube. uarez Ojeda et a ! .  [ 6 1 J  have succe s Cu l l y  reported the combined u e of two 
tages of physical and b io logica l  treatment of  wastewater for h igh strength o-cresol. The 
process consist of a ta ly  t Wet Air Oxidat ion ( C WAO) with act ivated carbon (AC),  
Co 1 1  0\\ ed b. aerobic biological  t reatment us ing act i  a ted s ludge. 
1 .2.3. Biodegra d a t i o n  p ro cess 
The la t fe\\' decade. has sho\ n t hat the use of b io logical  t reatment for the remo a l  o f  
organ ic  pol l utants from wastewater stream has been very effect i ve. Genera l l y. the 
biodegradat ion of  pheno l i c  compounds in v ,  astcwater ha been \ idely studied using 
d i fferent microorgan i sms [ J  0, I I , 1 3 J ,  inc lud ing bacteri a [30 ,  62, 63 J .  fungu [ 1 7 , 1 8 ] ,  
and  yea t [64] .  I n  spite of  the  tox ic propel1 ies o f  cresols  and the  pre ence of a methyl 
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group i n  c resol molecu les. \\ h ich inhib i ts  their degradabi l i ty ( e re I -degradation). a 
number of  mIcroorganisms can u t i l i/e cre 01 as a sole source of  carbon and energy 
requ i red f'or their grO\\ th and sur\ i \  a I ,  under aerobic and anaerobic cond i t ion [65-69] .  
Perron ct a t .  [ 3 9 1  studied the degradat ion o f  re lat i \  e ly h igh pben I and cre o ls  (o-,p- and 
lII-crC .\OI) concentration at l tm tcmpcrature in suspended- carrier biofi lm  process using 
t\\ O aerobic stages. with fungus fo l lowed by bacteria. The biodegradat ion of a-cresol 
u'mg immobi l ized Psel ldomonas Pulic/o i n  batch rec i rcu lat ion bioreactor system was 
perfonned, and the k i net ics parameters of a-cresol aerobic biodegradat ion were 
im e t igated us ing H a ldane inh ib i t ion model by Pazarl ioglu et a J .  [49] . 
P-uesol biodegradat ion has been studied by number of  researchers as a pure compound 
and i n  m ix tures [69] .  A rya et a l .  [ 66J rep0l1ed that  t he b iodegradation of p-cresol and 
resorc ino l  can take p lace us ing fi l amentoLls fungus GIiOll/osli.Y indiws for p-Cl'e. 01 
concent rat ion up to 700 mg L in the batch cu l ture expcliments at 28 DC and pH of 6. The 
effec t  of i n i t i a l  ubstrate concentrat ion on maintenance energy and the substrate 
degradat ion pro fi l e  have been modeled for both compounds. Addit ional  work by Kumar 
et a l .  [ 6 5 ]  examined the b iodegradat ion k inet ics of  p-cresol as a single compound using 
pure cu l ture, Gli017laSfix indiclis. The effect  of  pH on the growth rate and the n i t rogen 
source effect v;ere examined .  I n  add i t ion .  the i n i t i a l  concentrat ion of p-cresol ranging 
[rom 10-700 mg/ I  was tested using mixed cu l ture in batch reactor [70]. A Sequenc ing 
Batch Reactor ( S B R )  \vas used by Basheer et a l .  [ 4 5 ]  for p-cresol biodegradat ion as a 
pure component. The study was perfoI111ed at i n i t i a l  concentrat ions up to 800 mg/L and 
the k i net ics ana lys is  was cunied out accord ing  to H aldane model .  
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,\ccord ing to l i tera ture I JH.rcsol does not  provide necessary energy to susta in  the gro\\ th 
of  micr hla l  cu l ture in  mainta i n i ng h igh process e fTicienc) [3]. Therefore. there i a need 
for  the presencc of s imple a l temat i \  e carbon . oun::e. such as glucosc to support the 
grO\\ th  or  microorgan i sm [3]. The Biodegradat ion of  mix ture of pheno l and m-creml 
has been exami ned by many researchers u ing severa l t, pes of microorgan isms [4, 12. 
42. 64. 71. 72]. The biodegradat ion of mixed ubst rate of  m-cre.wl and pyridine was 
, tudicd using Lrsinihacillus crcsolil'Ortlnce. as wel l as. crcwliroruns and was found to 
c"\hib l t  a great p tent i a l  in degrad i ng / 1 1- r sol as a s ingle component; ful1hermore. the 
k i net i c '  and characterizat ion of m-uesol has  a lso been i m  est igated [73 ,  74]. 
1.2.3 .1.  Factors t h a t  a ffect the b i odegra d a t i o n  p rocess 
Despite the high e ffic iency and the low cost of the biodegradation pr(lcess for the 
remo\ a l  o f  tox ic  compounds from waste\vaters. the method sc i  I I  has some restr ict ion . 
The rate o f  biodegradat ion depend , not on ly on the propeJ1 i es of  the substrate and the 
precence of m icroorgani sms able to degrade the toxic compound. but a l so on 
em i ronmental  condi t ions such a oxygen content, tempera ture, pH. avai l abi l i ty of 
n utr ients and the pre ence of  other substances [75-77]. Each of  these parameters shou ld 
be opt im ized to obta i n  a h igh degradat ion perfomlance. ubstrate concentrat ion i s  one of 
the mo t important  parameters that a ffect  t he biodegradat ion process. The inh ib i t ion of 
sub trate may take p lace. due to the fonnation of  i n tenned iatcs and extracel l u lar 
products. The presence of  these components may decrease the biomass yield and i ncrease 
the maintenance energy to 0 ercome the inh ib i t ion e fIect [78-80] .  Substrate i nh ib i t ion is 
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a feature of phenol metabo l ism for d i fferent  microorganism . depending on the 
conccntra t ion le\ e l  of phenol [ 1 0, 1 7, 8 1 ] . 
Opcra t ing con l ! l ions can a l  0 affect the e tlic ienc f the biodegradat ion process. 
Erl/) l1lcs arc great l  stab i l i zed b \\ eak h drogen bonds, and thus h igh ly  affected by the 
\ ar ia t i )n  of  pH [ 8 2 ] .  I t  i s  \\ e l l  known that many micro rgan isms obta in their  max imum 
grc \\ t h  rate at a p 1 1 range of 6 .5  to 7 .5  [ 65 ] .  Temperature i '  another impoJ1ant factor that 
a ffects th  b iodegradat ion proec . An  i ncrease in temperature resu l ts  in  more k inet ics 
energy  for the en?) m e' molecu les and reactants,  thu enJlanci ng the rate of reaction due 
to i nc rea. ing the frequency of co l l i s ion . A t  h igh temperature su ffi ient energy is gai ned 
to m ercome the \\ eak i n teract ions bo ld i ng the globu lar  protei n together. and deact ivat ion 
fol lo\\'s [ <  2 ,  8 3 ] .  ccord i ng  to Yong Lu  et a ! .  [ 1 8 ] ,  the b iodegradat ion o f  pheno l ic 
compounds \\ a h ighe  t at temperatu re ranging frol11 2 8  to 37°C. HO\vever the 
biodegradat ion of  phenol and p-cresof was e. tensively inh ib i ted at 40°C. 
i ng l e  compounds are rare ly  present ,  whi le m ix tu res o [  complex substrates that  are not 
a lways eas i l  degradab le  a re often con fronted.  B iodegradat ion of  mjxed substrate i s  more 
comp l icated than that [or s ing le  compound.  The b iodegradab le  process of mixed substrate 
can  be s lo\\ or i nefficient ,  part icu lar ly  when the substrates are reca lc i trant to microbia l  
b iodegradat ion . More rec n t l y, detri mental  in teract ions were shown for d i fferent c l asses 
o f  organ ic  pol l utants present i n  mixtures; it ,vas sugge ted that they i n terfered wi th 
enzymatic i nduct ion t hereby repressing  the mechani  m for catabol ism [ 84 ] .  However, 
\\. hen extemal source  of carbon are in t roduced as energy source, i t  helps in the synthes is  
o f  the  enzymes invo lved i n  the metabol i c  b reakdown of recalc i trant compounds [4 ,  85 ] .  
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1 . 2. 3.2. P,elldoIll Oll a \  p lltida 
, e\, cra l aerobic and anaerobIC micr organ i sms hu\ c ' 110\,\ 11 h igh pcrfonnance in the 
biodegradat ion of organic  compound . A�robic microorgani ms are more efficient for 
degrad ing  to' "c comp uncI. such as c resols .  because they grO\'v faster than anaerobe and 
usua l l y  t ran, l'onn organ ic  compounds to inorgan ic  compounds (C02 • H20) [ 1 7 . 67 ] .  
\ I any aerobic bactelia  a rc capab le of  us ing aromatic compounds as the  so le  source of  
carhon and  ncrgy [ O .  86] .  Pseudomonas pUlida ha been tudied v. idely b many 
researchers for the degradat ion of  pheno ls  in se\ era! types of  batch and cont inuous 
h lO reactors,  a t  d i fferent cond i t ions [ 87, 8 8 ] .  These i nc lude: degradat ion of 2,4-
d ic h lorophcnol and 4- CI-IIl-cresol [ 89 ] :  ki net ics biodcgradat ion of phenol and catachol 
[ 90 ] : degradat ion o f  phenol and odium sa l icylate mix tur e  by suspended Ppll1ida [ 1 0] :  
b i  degradat ion o f  pheno l i c  i ndustr ia l  waste\ ater i n  flu id ized bed b ioreactor[63 ] ;  
degradat ion o f  proparg i te  [ 2 3 ] ;  d gradat ion o f  phenol and TeE [30 ]  and biodegradation 
of  phenol in t r ick le  bed reactor [ 9 1 ] .  
1 . 2 .3.3. C resol s  b i odegra d a t i o n  m e c h a n i s m  
I n  a l mo t a l l  cases, t he i mpol1an t  pathway for cresol b iodegradat ion u ing P elldomollos 
speci es i i n i t i ated by the fomlat ion of 3-methylcatechol for o-cresol and 4-
lIIethy!catechol i n  p-cre 0/: mix tu re o f  3-methyl and 4-methylcatcchol was found to be the 
fir t i n tennedi ate fro m  l1I-creso/ [ 92 ] .  The resul t ing  catechol derivat i ves molecu le can be 
degraded by two a l ternat ive pathways depending  on the responsible microorgan isms. I n  
the orrho pathway. the a romat ic  ring i c leaved between the catechol hydroxyls by a 
catechol  / , 2-oxygenase, or 2, 3-0:\ygel/{[se i n  the meta pathway. The appearance of the 
1 0  
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) e l lo\\ color i n  the mi"\ tur e  inu icates meta path\\ a_ ror the phenols biodegradat ion 
mechanism [ 93 ] .  
I t  \\ as proposed by  H pper and  Tn)  lo r  [ 13 ] that t he  b iodegradation or  I17-C"(, 01 
bIOdegrada t ion is metab I i.led b) tbe hydroA) la t ion to methyl - subst i tute catechol and 
r ing- fission b} mcta c lca\ age, \\ hen the microorganism grow by /JI-uesol. Wherea p­
u csol. \\ i t b  4-1JI(!/II.-"'eca/cc hul as an i ntenned inte, is uegraded by meta c lca\ age pathway 
\\ hen the b ioma s grows b phenol or any other cresol i omers. Another pathway ror p­
cresol bioc\cgradat ion.  i n i t i ated b the oxidat ion to l h  4-hydro1.}'b(!l1�oate and 
protocolc!c hl lole. was propo ed \\ h ich ind icated 01'1110 c leavage [92] .  The biodegradation 
path\\ ay of  the (0-, p- and llI-crcsof) are hown in Figures 1 . 1 .  
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Figure 1 . 1 : Path\\'ay� for the b iodegradat ion of 0-. p- and /JI-creso! by Pseudomonas PUlido [92]  
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1 .2.3 ..t .  B i o m a  I m m obi J i la t i o n  
The immobi l izat ion of  m icroorgan isms has  becn suggested as  a strateg for maintai n i ng 
efficlcnt e !egradat i )n i n  \\ aste\\ atcr trcat mcnt ystcms. \\11en comparee! wi th free ce l l  . 
the immobi l ized ce l ls hav e se\ era l advantage such a i ncreasing the biodegradat i  n rate 
through a h igher ce l l  load ing [ 94] .  easi l )  contro l led. protect ing microorgani,ms hom 
har. h em i ronmcntal  condi t ions. a l lo\\ ing h igher biomass densi ty provid ing a greater 
opportun i ty  fi r reu 'e and reeo\ cry and reducing reactor v o lume [ 30, 3 1 ,  95 ] .  I t  has been 
proved that the i mmob i l izat ion of enzymes on synthet ic polymer gives much better 
reusabi l i ty ;  these types of  pol mers have strong mechanica l  strength and durab i l i ty  
compared to  the  natura l polymers \\ h ich genera l l y  possesses poor mechanica l  t rength 
a nd durab i l i ty .  However. natural polymers arc not known to be tox ic to the 
microorganisms [ 96, 97 ] .  
l any  ge l  mat Iice, have  been proposed as poss ib le camers for i mmobi l izat ion of  
b iomass. The u e o f  pol yv i n  I a lcohol ( PYA)  as an  immobi l izat ion canier staI1ed about 
20 year ago [98] .  It i s  a pol ym er of great i nterest due to i ts des i rab l e  characterization i n  
t h e  area o f  b iosen ors b iocata l ysts a n d  biomedica l  appl icat ions [ 32 ,  99, 1 00] . Two 
method have been proposed to entrap microorgan isms u ing PV A ;  in both tedll1iques, 
the microorgan isms are fir t mi xed wi th  a PV v i scous solu t ion ,  then the PV A is  
polymerized . One techn ique i s  the chemica l l y  cross- l i nk i ng by  add ing  chemical  and the  
other by i tera t ive freezi ng-thawing.  M icroorgan i sms can be immob i l ized us ing PYA,  
a lone or m ixed v. i th  a lg inate. i nto spherica l  ge l beads through dripping i nto a gela t in  
solu t ion  [2 1 ,  34] .  Th i  chemica l  techJ1 ique has  been used i n  B aker' s yeast immobi l i zat ion 
us ing [our  PYA-a lg inate compos i t ions.  In order to i m est igate the enzyme act iv i ty and 
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COJl1parl llg \\ i th  the Cree enzyme . P A and ca lc ium a lginate \\ ere prepared by a freezing 
and th;1 \\ ing cyc le  I r ccs' and L1sed for act i \  ated s ludge immob i l izat ion.  The 
characterizat ion and ev a luat ion of some phy ical  propcI1 i es for the PVA-ea a lginate 
system \\ as inve t igated by (Ca-algmate) [ 1 0  I ] . I t \\ as proposed that the stra in 
Burkholdcria " ictl1ol7licnsis C09 to be i Jl1 l 1 1ob i l i /ed us ing on PV -a lginate-kaol in  gel 
bead ( chemica l  rc s - l i nk ing) as a biomateria l  to i mprove the degradat ion of  crystal  
v io let from aqueou olut ion [ 2 1 ] . Bacillus 'il lhlilis cel ls entrapped in polyvinyl a lcohol 
PV -cryogel bed reactor. generated by us ing PV A-a lginate bead . effic ient ly  removed 
D 1 F from industri a l  enluenL, even in the presence 0 r cel1a in  organic sol vents [ 1 02 ] .  
Other ce l l  immobi l ization technique i m'oh e t he  preparation of PYA gel by  physical 
ro s- l i nk ing through the freezing thm\ ing method . In the field of  wastewater treatment, 
E I  aa" et a ! .  [ 75 ]  u ed the PV A freezing-thawing technique at -20°C to immobi l ize 
Pplllida. Dang- heng et a ! .  [ I 03 J a lso appl ied the freez ing-thawing technique at -20°C 
for 1 0  h and tha" .. ing at room temperature for 2 h. Po l yv inyl a lcohol C PV A )  was a lso 
u ed as a gel matri x  to immob i l ize A cinclobncler .\p. stra i n  P D I  .?by repeated freezing and 
thawing [ 1 1 ] . 
Pre\ ious research howed that ph  sica I parameters such as concentrat ion and number of 
freezing-thawing cycles can h igh ly a ffect  the prepared polymer, and the prepared 
polymer becomes harder by the i ncreasing the freezing-thawing cyc le. [ 1 04 ] .  
Mechanica l  propert ies become i mp0l1ant as  polymer tech.nology moves from laboratory 
i nto process dev elopment .  The pred ict ion and control  of mechanica l  propert ies in gels  i s  
of  great importance i n  assessi ng t h e  app l i cab i l i ty of  gels .  M a n y  researchers have 
focusedonstudying the mechan ical propert ies of PV A gels .  Gauthier et a 1 .  [ 1 05 ]  have 
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studi�d the degree I' ro s- l i nk i ng and mechan ical propel1 ies of cross - l i nked PVA bead 
cross- l I nked \\ i lh  cpich florohyd rin ( P  - E P) u e i n  so l ld-pha 'C organic synthesis. 
J�rcmie ct a l .  [ J  06] ha\ c characterizcd the mechanical  propert ies or pol )"- inyl a lcohol 
( PVA ) c ryogcl in order to i l1 \ c l igatc its u t i l i t  for in tra\ ascular el astography. They hm e 
sho\\ n thaI  P c ryogel becomes harder \\ i l h  increasing nu mber of freeze-t llm\ cyc les. 
Knst l  ct a J .  [ 1 07 ]  stud ied the dependencc of bydrogel mechanical  propert ies on various 
param�ters that are usua l ly  examin d in materi a l  se lect ion pro ess. The resu l ts  sho\\ cd 
thaI the mechani  a l  propel1 ies are h igh ly  dependent on the polymer structure, espec ia l ly  
the  cr s - l i nk ing den  i ty  and the  degree of  swe l l i ng. I t  has  been reported by Stammen et 
a l .  [ 1 0 ] tha I  the clit ica l  ban-ier to Poly( \  i nyl a lcoho l )  ( PYA) hydrogels  used as 
b iomateli a l s  ( l oad-bear ing  t i ssue repl acements) is the l ack  of su ffi c ient mechanical  
propert ie  . Compres ive fa i l ure of  the hydrogeJs was found to occur between 45 and 600 0 
, tra in ,  depending on water content .  
1. 3. Aims of the Study 
The overa l l  object ive of  th i s  thesis i s  to eva luate the biodegradat ion o [  cresols  
us ing P. putida immobi l i zed i n  PV A Gel . Th i s  i s  d iv ided i nto the [ol lowing main  
objecti  e : 
• Charactelize PV A gel prepared by the freezi ng-thawing technique as 
support materia l  for b iomas immobi l izat ion, and study the per[01l11anCe 
o [ the prepared PYA gel i n  phenol biodegradat ion for I ng periods of  
t ime.  
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• l m  est i gale the effect of SC\ era l  parameters uch as in i t i a l  substrate 
concentrat ion,  opera t i ng temperature, pH and P volume fract ion on the 
batch b iodegradation of o-p- and /II-cresol. Moreover, study the effect of 
i n i t i a l  concentrat ion, a i r  1l0� rate, l iquid 1low rate and res idence t ime on 
the con t i nuous biodegradat i  n process. 
• I n\ est igate t he perf0n11anCe of  immob i l ized bacteri a i n  the biodegradation 
of  b inary and temary m ix tu re of  cresol s  in the continuou mode, and 
compare it w i th  the biodegradation of s ingl e component. F ina l l y. use 
1 nod and H al dane k i net ics to model the conti nuous biodegradat ion 
p I' ccss u ing data generated from the bat h experimental work. 
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2. 1. /Haterials 
A spec ia l  stra I n  of  the bacteri um P. pl/lida was obtained [rom C leveland B iotech. LTD. 
UK 1 11 a ccreal  fn m ( l iTE  P300). The cerea l ontains a con ort ium of 
mIcroorgan isms. \\  i th  P. {JI I lida as the dominate t ra in .  Analyt ica l  grade phenol and 
cre 01: (0- . IJ- and 11/- cresol) \\ u purchased [rom B D H  Chemicals.  K .  Syn thetic 
pllen ) 1  an I creso ls  so lut ion \\ ere prepared for the des i red concentrat ion in d ist i l l ed water 
hc[on� ea 'h experi mental run .  The solut ions were a lways kept in a brown fla k to avoid 
l ight oxidat i  n of the phenol .  A l l  other chemicals and PYA powder were of ana lyt ical  
grade and \\ ere a lso obtained [rom B D H ,  K. 
2.2. Analytical Techniques 
2.2. 1 .  M i cro cop i c  A n a l ys i s  
Cuts  of  PYA pel l ets were prepared as th in  ect ions us ing microtome sect ioning machine 
( Leica R M22S 5 ) . PV pel lets \\-ere cut i nto th in  sect ions ( -20 �m)  i n  a the microtome 
using sta in les teel microtome b l ade. Imag s were obtai ned using Compound 
M ic ro cope ( Leica D M6000), for the microscopic ana lysis, adjustments of the 
d i aphragms and fi l ters as wel l as adj ustments of luminous in tensity to the magni ficat ion 
and cont rast methods can be carried out and reproduced automatical l y. The t ransmitted­
l i gh t  i l l uminat ion system is based on a commerc i a l l y  avai lab le 1 2  V,  1 00 W halogen 
bu lb. the l um inous i ntensity of \\ h ich  is automat ical ly  adj usted to the pre- et va lue based 
on the densi ty of the spec imen and the l i ght t ream in the object . The d i fferent 
transmitted- l i ght  methods genera l l y  requ i re d i fferent condensers and/or condenser heads. 
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2.2.2. A n a ly i of ere 01 
Phenol and cre. o ls  concentrat ion' 111 the biom3s. free samples were detennined 
quant l tat i \, e ly  us ing Chrompack as Chromatograph . Model C P900 1 .  Ana lys is  has been 
accompl i  hcd by GC \\ i th name ion ization detect ion (GC F l D )  lodel CP900 1 .  Samples 
were Ii l tered through a fi l ter syringe with (0 .45pm pore siz ) .  The GC was equ ipped wi th 
a capi l l ary col umn ( tab ih\ a  . .  30m, 0.25 mm ID )  and a f lame ionization detector which 
\\ as et at 250 °C . A sample o f  J �d \\ as f i l tered through syringe fi l ter wi th  pore s ize of  
OA5 �un and i njected i nto the Gc. The temp �rature program started at 1 00 °C and 
increa.ed at a rate 0 [ 20 "C min i to 1 80 °C . The accuracy of the analyzer was checked to 
be \\ i th in  ±O.5  mg l .  I easurement for each phenol and cresols  samples were canied out 
in dup l icate and a . tandard 'olut ion \\ a u ed to recheck the accuracy of the GC after 
every 4 h of cont i nuou operat ion .  
Al l  cxpelimenta l  re  'u l t , rep0l1ed 111 th i s  the is were ba ed on a eraging resu l ts of  
repeated experimenta l ru ns (dup l icate ) . w i t h  the . landard deviat ion ranging [rom 2 to 
50 0 o f  the reported average. I t  must be ment ioned that III-and p-cresol, could  not be 
separated properly i n  the ana lys is  due to the 0 erlapping between two picks. 
2 .3.  Experimental Procedure 
2.3. 1 .  Prepara t i o n  of bacteri a l  cere a l  
Bacteri a l  uspension \\ a prepared as rep0l1ed by E I  aas  e t  a l .  [ 75 ] .  1 00 g of  the 
bacteri a l  cereal \va mi xed wi th  1 0 00 111 1 of  0.22 00 hexametaphosphate solut ion buffered 
by a2C03 to a pH of 8. The m ixture was homogenized in a blender for about l b , 
decanted and kept i n  tbe refrigerator at 4°C for 24h.  Bacteri a s lu lTY was prepared by four 
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consecut l \ e steps of  10\\ speed centri fugat ion at 6000 rpm for 1 5  min. The supematants 
\\- cre col l ected and centri fuged again  at 1 0.000 111m for 20 min. The precip i tated amount 
from thc three centri fugations ( \\ h lch conta ins  the han'e ted ba teria cel l s )  \\- ere 
col kclI.:d, suspended a s lu rry in d i st i l led \\ ater and kept in the refligerator for subsequent 
immobi l i/at ion .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  Prepa ra t i o n  of  P Y A  gel 
2 .3 . 2 . 1 . \ 'a J" i a t io l1 of f,'eezi n g-t h a w i n g  t i me 
Homogenou_ PYA solut ions were prepared b d issolv ing 50. 1 00 and 1 50 g of PV 
powder in \\ am1 d ist i l led \\ ater ( 70-80 °C) .  to prepare I L of solut ion having P A 
content of  5 ,  1 0. and 1 5  ma S O D . H eat ing and mix ing by a g l ass rod conti nued dUling the 
ent i re d issolv ing proce - to fom1 we l l -mixed homogenous solut ions. The prepared PYA 
solut ions \v re then a l lowed to cool at room temperature before add ing 1 0  m l  of  the 
pre\ iously prepared bactelia l  suspension .  The PV A-biomass o iu t ions were then wel l 
s t i rred for 1 0- 1 5  m in  to i nsure homogeneit and then poured i nto mold and kept in a 
freezer at about -4 °C. PYA matnx was cros - l inked by repet i t i ve freezing-thawi ng 
method (phy lca l  cro s l i n ki ng) .  Severa l thawing periods "vere exami ned in the cro s­
l i nk ing  tep. The prepared gel s  \vere thawed for d i fferent periods of t ime (3 , 6, 9, 1 2 , 1 8  
and24 h )at room temperatu re. The sample  were then frozen at -4 °C for 24 h .The 
freezing-thawing process \vas repeated 5 t imes. and PV A part i c l es were rinsed with 
d is t i l l ed water to remove any uncross- l i nk ing. 
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2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . \ 'a ria t i o n  of P \ ' A  m a  con t e n t 
1 { ( ) Jl1ogcnou� P\ ' .  \ solut ions \\ ere prepared by d i  0 1 \  ing 50. 1 00. 1 50 and  200 g of PV 
pO\\ del' i n  \\ arm d ist i l led \\ ater ( 70- t o  DC).  to prepare ] L of so lut ion h<l \  ine. P '-' 
contcnts o r  5 .  J 0, 1 5  and �O ma ' 00 fol lo\\ i ng the same procedure described i n  the 
rrc\ ious 'cct ion .  The on l  el i frcrcnce here i tha t  the freezing and thawing periods were 
fi '\cd at 24 h and 3 11 ,  rc'pec t i \ e l  . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  l ec h a n i ca l  t e  t i n g  of P V A  pel lc t s  
n l ike  the m:ljority o f  p I ymers. wol len hydrogels  are extremely weak materia ls ,  which 
can exh ib i t  p or mechanica l  strength .  This weakness and the requ i rement that  the samp le 
d e n t reduce i n  sizc during te l i ng need pec ia l  care. I n  the current work, a spec i fic 
expeli menta l  procedure for test i ng  PYA has been fo l lowed. A fter prepari ng the v iscous 
p\' o lu t ion,  a'  d sC libed i n  ect ion 2 .3 .2 .2 ,  the sol ut ion \\ a poured (casted) in  a 
p I a  t ic  mold wi th  s ix  rectangu la r  spaces. Each space ha nominal  d imen ions of  5.5 mm 
width ,  1 2  111m depth and 1 00 mm length.  The P A mold were kept  i n  the freezer at 
about -4 DC and PYA matli ces v,'ere cross- l i n ked by freezing-tha\\ ing method . After 
complet i ng the freezing-thawing process wi th 5 cyc les. the samples were a l lowed to thaw 
at room temperatu re for 30 m i n  before performing the tensi le  tests .  In most of uniax ia l  
ten i le  test ing standard,  dumbbe l l -shaped and dogbone samples are usua l l y  used . 
Dumbbe l l -shaped pec imens were used by severa l i n  est igators [  1 09- 1 J 3 ] .  Dogbone 
shaped spec imen was used by Mourad et a l . [  1 1 4 ] to test d iedrawn po lymeric samples and 
by Aneth el a l .  [ 1 07 ]  to test PYA Gelat in samples. I n  thesc studies an abrasi \ 'e paper was 
p l aced between the hydrogel sample and the glip surface to pre ent s l i ppage duri ng 
I ading. Some d i rIicu l t ies h3\ e been encountered i n  preparing and test ing the standard 
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dumbhel l -shal cd and dogb )ne-shaped sample of  PV g I .  Therefore. spec imen' \\ ith 
rectangu lar cross :-.ec t ion ha\ e been used . The spec imens h,n e been prepared by mold ing 
technique \\ i t b  nom ina l  d i mension of  5 . 5  mm ( 1 2 mmx 1 00 mm. Specimen were 
prcpareu \\ i l h  rC l al i \  e l y  C'Z lended lenglh to ensure good gripping. Spec ia l  f ix ture has 
been prepared 10 insl n l l  the speci men i n  the gripp ing sy lem of the tensi l e  Ie l ing 
mnchine .  The ( ] \:ture cons i  IS  mnin ly  of  pcci a l  type of  soft t i  sue and rubber band . The 
t issue paper ancl rubber bands were arefu l l y  \vound around the two encls of the 
·pec imen.  Then the t\\ O ends were p l aced bet\: een t\ 0 rubber pieces before insta l l ing the 
pec imen i nto the glipp ing s stem of the machine. These procedure of fixat ion e l im inate 
bot h l i ppage and specimen damage dur ing load ing. The tens i le  tests were conducled on a 
un i \  er. a l  materi al lesl i ng machine ( MT ) of  1 00 K I ad cel l .  A l l  samples were tesled at 
room temperature and at a eon tant overhead speed of  25 mm/min unt i l  the samp le 
rea hed u l t imate fa i l u re. 
\ hen test i ng PYA gel amplcs, i t  was expected that the samples would  be subjected to 
water loss wh ich  cou l d  es ent i a l l y  i n fluence the mechan ical  perfom1ance. In paI1 icu lar. as 
the tempera ture i ncreased. water loss cou ld  become more prominent and l ead to i ncrease 
i n  modu l i  w i th  temperature which were i n  rea l i ty  the resu l t  of water loss and subsequent 
changes in the PV A gel t ructure. Therefore, a l l  tests were conducted at a rel at ive ly h igh 
overhead speed o f  2 5  mn m in  to m in im ize the t ime of  the test and i n  tum water loss. 
Thi a l so helped to avoid coat i ng the hydrogel sample wi th  any materja l  such as 
petro leum gel or s i l icone vacuum grease that might a ffect  the measured propeI1 ies. 
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2.3 .3 .  Accl i m a t i / a t i o n  
u t s  0 (" PV A 5 .  1 0  . 1 5  j nd  20 mas  00 c nta i n i ng bi mass \\ ere p laced in 300 m l  bubb le 
column reactors \\ i th  200mg I ) 1 ' g l ucose ( as an easy bi degradat ion source of carbon ) in 
add it ion t )  other essent ia l  m inera l nutrient \\ i th cont inuous aerat ion.  utrient mineral 
med i ulll sol ut ion \\ as prepared by d i s  o lv ing in I L of di t i l led \Vat I' 825 mg of mineral 
s:: d t  m i , turc consIs t ing o f: 299.58 mg 1 9S0� . 7 H20, 249.65 mg K:!H PO.j, 1 49.80 mg 
a 1 2 .2 H�O. 1 1 9 . 83  mg ( H-t )2C03. 3 . 50  mg FeSO.j . 7H:!O, 1 .30 mg ZnS04.7 H:!O. 1 . 30 
mg 1 11 1 2 .4 H20. 0 .0 1 mg Cu 04.5 H20. 0.0 1 5  mg CoCb.6H�O and 0.0 1 3  mg 
<L l\ 1 00.j . 2H20. To prec isely determine the added sma l l  masse. , larger amounts were fi rst 
d i  0" ed  i n  1 00 m l  o f  d i  ,t i l l ed \\ ateL A 5 m l  ample was then added to  the  rest of the 
.'a l ts and d i lu ted to a tota l volume o f  I L [ 1 1 5 ] .  
The b a  teria acc l i mat izat ion t o  phenol wa  achie ed b y  gradual l y  i ncreasing the 
concentrat ion of  phenol and decreasing the concentrat ion of  glucose. Once the max imum 
concentrat ion of phenol i s  reached ( 200 mg; l )  and the concentrat ion of gl ucose dropped 
to zero, the immob i l ized bactelia is con idered fu l ly acc l i mat ized to phenol concentrat ion 
up to 200 mgtl [ 75 ] .  
2.3.4.  S p o u ted Bed Bioreactor ( S B BR) 
The Spouted Bed B ioreactor was made of  P lex ig las wi th a tota l  volume or  300 m l  and 
fi t ted v. i th  a sU/Tound ing  j acket for temperature contro l .  A i r  was conti nuou Iy introduced 
at a speci fied flow rate into the reactor to enhance mix ing and at the same t ime pro ide 
excess oxygen to  main ta in  aerobic cond i t ions [ 1 1 5 ] .  The temperature of  the reactor 
content was control led to  the des i red v a lue  by the sU/Tounding j acket .  The SBBR is 
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charncterJ led by a <.,ystcmat ic i nten e m i x i ng due to the cyc l i c  motion of pa11 ic les \\ i th in  
the  ned . tha t  I S  genera ted hy a s ing le  a i r  jet i njected through an ori fice i n  the  bottom of  
the  reactor [ X ] .  , chemat ic d i agrams or  the pouted Bcd B ioreactor for batch and 
Ct nt l l 1uous systems are sho\\ n in  Figs. 2 .  J and 2 .2 ,  respect i \  e ly. 
Air O u t  
i 
�== --.-__ -�"7" Water 0 ut  
Tem perature � ===1 
Control 
Ai r 
I mmobi l ized 
Bacteria 
Figure 2 . 1 : A schematic d iagram of the batch Spouted Bed BlOreactor ( BBR) 
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Figu re 2.2:  A schemat i c  d i agram of  con t inuous pouted Bed Bioreactor (SBBR)  
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2.3.5.  Biodegra d a t i o n  perform a nce  of  i m mo b i l i ze d  bacteria in e' era l PV 
ma 0/0 
fhe acc l I ll1at 1 7ed immob i l ized bacteria i n  d i fferent P compos i t ion . 5 .  1 0. 1 5  and 20 
massO o wi th  h t ha\\ mg and 24 h rrec/ing \\ ere pl aced in  four spouted bed bioreactors 
( B B R )  \\ i t h  phenol i n i t i a l  concentra t ion of  200 mgtJ and minera l nut rients .  xperiment 
\\ ere canicd )ut at opt imum cond i t ions as reported by E I - aas et a l . [ 75 ] :  temperature 
was adj u  ted at 30oe. pH 7 .8  and 0.003 I min  a i r  flow rate. I n  order to study the e ffect of  
PV l11asso o on the phenol biodegradat ion after acc l i mat izat ion.  a l l  PYA pel l ets were 
kept in bubble column reactors wi th  200 mgil of synthet i c  solut ion wi th  the m inera l 
nutrients. A fter one month. the experiments \'" ere ealTied aga i n  in  four ( S B B R )  sy terns 
then the drop in phenol concentra t ion \\ ith t ime \\as ana lyzed . PYA pel l ets were kept i n  
bubble  col umn reactors agai n  \\' i t h  phenol o lut ion, i n  order to a sess the app l icabi l i ty of 
the i mmob i l i zed bactelia over long periods of  t ime; expeJiments were ran again to 
determine the decrea e in  phenol  oncentru t ion after two and th ree months us ing 
i nmlob i l i zed bacteri a in severa l P A omposi t ions. 
2 .3.6. Bat c h  b i odegra d a t i o n  process for creso l s  
The acc l i mat ized i mmobi l ized bacteJia were adapted gradua l ly  on o-cre 01 to  
concentrat ion up to 200 mo l over a peliod of  7 days by p l ac ing  tbc PYA pal1 ic les ( 5  
mass%) i n  batch Spouted Bed Bioreactor ( S B B R) .  O-cresol sol ut ion were prepared by 
d i sso lv ing a-cresol powder in the o l ul ion of men ia l  nu t rients prepared as Sec 2 . 3 . 3 .  
B atch experiments were then carried ou t  to  study the e ffect  of  in i t i a l  concentrat ion,  
temperature. pH and PYA vol .% on the b iodegradat ion process. 
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I I  experi mental resu l ts rep rted i n  the next sect ions \\ ere based on a\ eraging resu l t  of  
repeated experimental  runs (dupl icates ) .  
2 .3.7 .  Con t i n u o u  bi odegra d a t i o n  p rocc s of  e re ols  
Experiment' \\ ere c nducted to study the conti nuou biodegradat ion proce s .  Synthetic 
solut ion of  o-(J"('wf or p-crc> "uf \\ i th d i fferent in i t i a l  concentrat ions " ere cont i nuou ly 
fed to the biorcactor using a perista l t ic pump ( Wat on Marlow, Model 323 )  for a peliod 
or -lh.  Thc reactor temperature and pH \ ere kept constant at and 35°C, \." h ich are the 
opt i mum condit ion obtained in the batch study. In al l  expeliments. the yolume fract ion 
of the P\' A pel lets was kept at 30 0'0 of the total operat ing \ o lume. 
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3. 1. Evaluation of P V A  gel a all imlllobilization matrices 
3. 1 . 1 .  E ffec t  of  P Y A  compos i t i o n  a n d  t h a w i n g  t i me o n  pore s tru c t u re 
P\' A gel prepared b the i terat ive  freezi ng-thawing te hJJ ique i wel l  known for its good 
mechan ica l  propel1 ies and por us tructure [35,  36,  1 03 ,  1 1 6] .  [n the freezing-thawing 
C),c \cs. finc crysta l l i tes are fonned due to the slow heat treatment .  The crystal l i tes serve 
as physica l  cross- l i nk by making an inso lub le  t hree-d imensional network [ 1  J 7, 1 1 8 ] .  
Phase separat ion,  c rysta l  [01111a t ion and hydrogen bond ing may take p l ace during the 
o l i d i ficat ion of PV solut ion:  the phase separat ion l eads to the fonnal ion of  PYA-rich 
and P\'A-poor regions. In P A rich region, crysta l l izat ion and hydrogen bond ing may 
occur  due to the speci f ic propert ies of PV A. The connect i v i ty and spreading of  this 
region a l l  over the gel cause extending in the network structure, \ b ich \ i l l  resu l t  in  
porou - format ion [ J  1 ] .  
The t ructure o f  t h e  prepared polymer i s  h igh ly  affected b y  the preparat ion condi t ions. I n  
order t o  i nvest igate t h e  effect of  thawing t ime and PYA composi t ion o n  the porous 
structure of the PYA gel ,  severa l m ass contents ( 5 ,  1 0, and 1 5  %) \vere prepared by 
tba\\ i ng for (3 to 24 h) at room tempera ture. PYA samples were frozen at -4°C for 24 h. 
and freezing-thawing cycl es \vere repeated 5 t imes. The porous structure of  freeze d ried 
P\' A . amples were studied and compared using Scanning E l ectric M icro cope (SEM) .  
Table  3 . 1  shows the microscopic ana lys is  for PYA gel prepared by  varying PYA 
composi t ion and thm i ng t ime. 
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I h r 
2-+h 
I t  can be not iced that the sample \,· i th  P A content of  5 rna s % have good porous 
' tnlcture for :.1 1 1 lha\\ ing peliods; CUl1hemlore, the d istr ibut ion and s ize of pore are h igh ly 
dependent on the thaw i ng t ime [or th is  composi t ion.  I n  contrast samples \ i th PYA 
content of  1 0  00 show good porous structure at  low thawing periods ( [rom 3 to 9), and 
the pore d i  tr ibut ion decrease by i ncreasi ng thawing t i me. D im in ished porosi ty was 
obsen ed [or PV A 1 5  mass% at  a l l  thawing periods. When comparing the porous 
structure of 5 and l O mas 00 at  the ame thawing l i me, the 1 0  % shows bet ter porosi ty  i n  
3 h thawing than the 5 mass 0'0 ; whereas i n  6 h t hawing, n o  s ign i ficant d i fference i n  the 
pore d i st ribut ion is obsen ed i n  both pel lets .  These resul ts h igh l ight  the s igni ficant effec t  
of  preparat ion cond i ti ons on the cross- l i nk i ng and the porous netv ork of the prepared gel .  
The porou structu re of the prepared pol ymer is a ffected by thawing t ime, freezing t ime 
and the PYA content .  Varia t ion in the e cond i t ions may affect t he crystal  fOlmal ion. 
which d i rect l y  a ffects t he pores structure wi th in  t he po lymer [ 3 5  36] .  
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3. 1 . 2 .  E ffect  of  P \ ' A  con c e n t rat ion  on poro i t y  ( F-T :  2.t-3 h )  
The porous structur e  o f  the biomas' canier p lay an important ro le in  the biodegradat ion 
procc.s, ' i ncc It a l lo\\ s substra tc  and o. ygen d i ITusi n in to the i nterna l  surface and hence 
imprm es the gro\\ t il rate of  the biomas. wi th in  the pel l ets. In order to invest igate the 
porous t ructure of  the PV gel pel lets at d i fferent P A ma s contents ranging from 5 to 
200 0, the gel pel let \\ ere cut in to th in  sect ions in a microtome sect ioning machine and 
then examined using a Compound M icro c pe ( Leica DM 6000) by the ( Bright Fie ld)  
contrast method . Micro cop ic images for d i  fferent samples of PYA mass content (5 ,  1 0. 
1 5  and 20° 0) \\ ere tested and an examp le  of  each PYA masso o i s  presented i n  Figures 3 . 1 
( a ) - (d )  us ing 63 x magn i ficat i  n .  The images c lear ly sho\\ h igh l y  porous structure for a l l  
P A mass contents except 1 50 0 a n d  the pore ecm t o  b e  d istributed wi th v aryi ng sizes 
acro,s the PY pel let. which ind icates that PYA matrices have sui table structure for 
biomas i m mobi l izat ion.  The matrice wi th 1 0  lllas 0 0 PYA had the h ighest porosi ty 
omparing \\ i lh other pel lets and showed a stable microstructure w i th evenl y  d istributed 
pores as presented in F igures 3 . 1 (b ) ;  the pore s ize is sma l ler than that in both 5 and 20 
mas 0 o . \\- h ich seemed to be yary ing i n  ize a n d  unevenly d i  tributed over the d isplayed 
urface. F igure 3 . 1 ( d )  c l earl y ind icates that the porous structure of the prepared pol ymer 
i not density dependent and may depend more n the crysta l  fonnat ion [ 1 1 9 1 20] ,  which 
i s  re l ated to the concentrat ion of  the PYA in the solu t ion,  freezing t ime and tha"w ing t ime 
[ 1 2 1 ] . Pel l ets  wi th 1 0  mass 0 0 PV A seemed to have reached h igh c rysta l l i n i ty  i n  the 24 h 
freezing and 3 h thawing as observed i n  the network structure. 
The PYA matrices w i th 1 5  mass % ( Figure 3 . 1 c) appears to have d imin i shed porosity due 
to the i nappropri ate freezing-thu\v i ng t ime for c rysta l  format ion. where the freezing 
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th�l\\ i ng process c u Jd  not achie\ c the opt imum cond i tIOns for crysta l l ization \\ h ich 
conSl:quent l }  a ffec ted the pore format ion and poros i t ) . 
(a) (b )  
( b )  (d )  
Figure 3. 1 :  Compound } d i c ro cope i mage of PV A: (a)  5 mas�o 0 :  ( b) 1 0  masso,o: (c)  1 5  masso 0: (d )  20 
m asso·o ; (freeing-th3\\ ing: 24h-3 h )  
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T he r( rous structures for pe l lets \\ ith d i fferent P A rna s contents \\ ere a J  0 examined 
LlS l l1g - 1\ 1 for freeze-dried 'ample. and presented i n  Figure 3 .2 ( a )- (d) .  The SEM Images 
sho\\ three-d imensIOna l  net\\ orks lor the cross- l i nked polymers. wi th pore ize and pore 
d i,  tr ibut ion s imi la r  to  those bscl"\ cd  by the Compound micr  scope. PV 20 mas 00. 
Figure 3 . 2 :  
(a )  (b)  
(c )  (d)  
EM i mages of rVA: ( a )  5 masso o : (b )  10  mas�o o:  (c)  1 5  mas �,,: (d )  20 mas'o o:  ( freezing­
tha\\ Ing  : 24h-3h)  
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3.1.3. B i o d egrad a t ion ra t e  
rhl.:  hiodl.:gradat ion capabi l i t i es of  P.pUliC/o imm bi l i zed i n  PV pel lets \\ i t h  d i 1Terent 
mass contcn t� \\ crl.: as�c�sl.:d 0\ er long periods of ti me ranging [rom one to three months. 
Batch cxpcn ments \\ ere ,lITicd out for the biodegradation of phenol in  four B B R  
systcm l ls ing bac teria i mm b i l i 7cd in  5 ,  1 0. 1 5  and 20 mass ° 0 PVA for a period o f  
one, t\\ 0 :lnd thrce months a fter acc l i mat i7at ion.  A l l  xperi mcnts \\ ere carried a t  reactor 
temperature of 300e and pH of 7; the resu l ts pre ented in th i s  sect ion arc the average of 
t\\ O to three run . P lots  [or the d i men ionless concentrat ion a a [unct ion of t ime for the 
b iodegradat ion of  _00 mg I of phcnol a re shown in Figures 3.3 a to d ,  for experiment 
eanied out i mmed iate!  a fter acc l i mat i zat ion. one, two and then a fter three months.  The 
biodegradat ion rates \\ere ca lcu l ated from the s lopes of the best fi tted stra ight l i ne for 
oncentrat ion \ ersu t ime p lot and ummalized i n  Figure 3 . .. L 
Direct ly  a fter acc l i mat izat ion ( Fi gure 3 .3 a), the b iodegradat ion rate eemed to be s imi lar 
for the d i  ffer nt PV A contents w i th  the 1 5  0'0 shO\ving s l i ght ly better mte compared to 
the other th ree. This  cou ld  be at tr ibuted to the poss ib i l i ty that for th is  PYA matri x ,  more 
bioma s was avai lab le  at the outer surface due to the poor cross- l i nk ing and d im in ished 
porosi ty as ment ioned i n  the previou ect ion. However. the biodegmdat ion rate seemed 
to drast i ca l l y  i mprove w i th  t i me and the rate of improvement varied and depended on the 
P A content as ho\>,n in F igures 3 . 3  (b-d ) .  The biodegradat ion process is  expected to 
i mpro\'e \\ i t h  t ime  as the number o f  b iomas ce l l s  w i th in  the PV A matrices i ncrea es 
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Figu re 3.3:  Variat i on of phenol concentrat ion for several PYA pel l et s  for the biodegradation proces a fter 
di fferent period�: i n i t I al phenol concentration = 200 mg/J : T= 3�' C: pl I= 7 .5 :  (a) After acc l imat i zat ion; (b)  
After one month: (c)  After t \\ O  months:  (d)  A fter three month� 
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' I hIs 1<; dearl) reflected in the rc u l ts pre ented in Figure 3 .4 ,  as porou pel let ( S  and 1 0  
0 0) sl1( l\\ cd better b iodegradat ion rate a fter three month than those that are les p r us. 
1 he least porous matri -.: ( 1 5 0 0 )  e h ib i tcd the least b i  degradati n rate a fter three months 
as sho\\ n in the figure. A l though the EM and Compound microscope analys is  revealed 
that the 1 0  0 0 P pel lets had the most porous structu re, it howed sl igh t ly  lower 
biodegradat ion rate than that o f' the 5 0 0 \\ h ich can on ly be at tri buted to the pores size i n  
P\' mas, ° 0 that enhance the  growth or  thc bacteria i n  i de  the  polymer, moreover PV A S  
ll1a sO o may ha better mix ing and hence better ma s transfer for the l ighter pel lets. This 
\\ as obsen ed experimenta l ly  as the 5 <!o pel let shov,ed bettcr mo\'ement and better 
l11 i -.: ing inside the reactor as compared to those of the 1 0  % that tend to be heav ier with 
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A fter acc l i mat izat ion 
A fter 1 month 
A fter 2 months 
I'\.SS'\.J A fter 3 months 
1 0  1 5  20 
PYA mass 0/0 
Figure 3.4:  Comparison of phenol biodegradat ion rate for di rferent PV A pel let after several periods of t l lne 
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3. 1 .4 .  M ec h a n i ca l  Be h a v i or 
l echanica l  tests \\ Cre carried out to cv a luate the tens i l e  propel1 ie of  P g I ( fracture 
strengt h. percent elongat ion and lodu lus of c last ic i ty ) .  ! though the materia l  exhib i ts 
large stra in  at fracture and rubbery bella\ ior. i t  is not a duct i le  materia l  because the stra in 
i '  not pCllnanent and a l most the tota l  elongat ion i s  reco\ cred a fter fracture i n  away 
s imi lar to rubber behavior. 11 is an clast ic materi a l  and e last ic i ty of the samples i s  
ascerta ined from the stre s-stra i n  pro fi l es.  0 loca l  deformation or neck ing/yie ld ing was 
obsen cd \\ h i l e  Ie t ing a sho\\ n i n  F igure 3 . 5a and 3 . Sb.  The fracture surface is smooth 
/lat and pe'l)cndicu lar to I ad l i nc  in a lmost a l l  spec imens as the c leav age behavior in  
br iu le  materia l s .  
(a )  
Figure 3 . 5 :  P 'A spec imen .  ( a )  Before fract u re: (b)  A ft e r  fractured 
Ten i l e  tests were conducted on samp les wi th  d i fferent PYA contents ( 5  %, 1 0 %, 1 5 %, 
200 0 and 25 0 0) . Three sample' were tested for each PYA % and the curves demonstrated 
a good l evel of repeatab i l i ty. The average va lues of the propert ies have been reported . 
Repre entat ive stress- t ra i n  curves for the d i fferent PYA contents are presented i n  Figure 
3 .6.The stress varies wi th  the t ra i n  fol lowing a l most a l i near re lat ionship.  Thc behav i
or 
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shows thnt the PVA gel .  respond to stresses \\ i th  nearl � I nSlantnneou. and fu l l y  
rc\ rS lb le  deromlat ion. Thi. may  bc  attr ibuted to  the fact l b n l  t he  gel s  are cros '- l i nked 
networks ( n- rubber) " j l h  a Inrgc Ii'ee \ o lume lhal a l lo\\ s  them to respond to e. ternal 
lond \\ i th a rapid rearrangl:l11cnt of  tbe polymcr 'egments. \Vhen a gel is i n  the region of 
rubber- l i ke bchm ior, i t  Il1cchanicn l  beha\  ior is dependent pri ll1nri ly on the structura l  
dcsign of  th  polymcr nctwork. At 10\\ cnough tempera ture, these gels may lose their 
rubber e ln  t ic  propert ies and demon tratc v iscoelast ic behm. ior. imi lar obser at ion ha 
b en reported by K ris t i  et a l .  [ 1 07 ] .  
Figure 3 .7  demonst rates the , ar iat ion 0[ '  the max imum fracture strength ( fracture load ) 
\\ I th  P A contents .  The matella j  e\ entua l l y  offers increasing resistance to the load, and 
the curve tums marked l y  up\vard as PYA concent rat ion increases. The variat ion fo l lows 
a lmo t an exponent ia l  funct ion.  Th is  i m provement in the mechanical  propert ies ( fracture 
strength, percent e longation, and st i ffness) wi th  increasing PV A concentrat ion i s  due to 
the combined e fIect  of  density and/or poro i ty  nnd cross- l i nk ing. I t  has been repol1ed by 
la and X iong [ 1 03 ]  that the increa e in PYA mass 00 may produce remarkable i ncrease 
in the cross- l i nk ing .  This  in tum lead to observed improvement in the propert ies. I n  
addi t ion, porosi ty  p lays an i mpOltant  ro le  in  the ariat ion i n  these propert ies. PV A 
matrice that have h igh porou structure and low densi ty such as PV A 5 % and 1 0  % 
howed Ie  s mechanica l  propert ies than others. As has been mentioned before i n  Sect ion 
3 .2 .  the porosi ty of  the produced PYA gel depends on the process parameters such as 
PYA mass o�, freezing and the thawing cyc l e  [ 1 22 ] .  
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PV mass 0 0  of  1 5  0 0 produced a gel \\ i th  l ess poro. i ty as presented in Figure' 5 and 6, 
thi may expl a in  the remarkab le increa e i n  the fracture tress ( see Figure 3 . 7 ) . \\ hen 
PV ma 's 0 0 increased from 1 0  0-0 to J 5 .  The slope of the curves i ncreases \v i th P A 
concentrat ion \\- h ich i s  an i nd icator for the apparent i mprovement i n  the sti ffness 
(m du lus of elast ic i ty) o r  the materi n t .  Th is  beha\ ior is sho\\ n in Figure 3 . 8 .  Such 
impro\  ement is a l 'o dependent on th combined effect of  t he process parameter . These 
ob. en al ion hn e a lso been rep0l1ed by Gupta ct a t .  [ 1 22 ] .  
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Figure 3.6: Variat ion of tress \� i th  Strai n 0/0 for d i fferent PVA mas 0 0 
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Figure 3.7:  E ffect of PVA m asso 0 on t he fracture load 
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Figure 3 . 8 :  Vari at ion of modu lu:>  or elast ic i ty \\ i th  PVA mass 0'0 
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3. 1 .5 .  compari on ben, een p h enol  and o-cresol bi odegra d a t i o n  
I n  ordcr to  compare the degradati  n perfonnance of  the immobi l ized bacteri a  in  sewral 
PVA pel let , batch experiment \\ cre carried ut s imul taneously in lour S B B R  sy tems 
u 'ing P mass content of  5, J O. 1 5  and 20 0 0  a fter three month . The i n i t i a l  substrnte 
concclltra t i  1 1 .  temperature pH ,  and a i r  nO\\ rate were adj usted at 200 mg/L 30°C, 7 .8  and 
3 I m in ,  respec t i \ el . The biodegradat ion re u l ts are shown in F igure 3 .9 .The 
bi degradat ion rate i the 10\\ cst us ing PYA 1 5  masso 0, due to the absence of the porous 
structure \\ hich rc u l ted i n  reducing the oxygen and substrate d i ffusion . These re u l ts 
sugge t that the acceptable PYA composi t ion for immob i l iz ing bacteri a  and using i n  
e re 01 biodegradation is PYA 5 masso o . C lear ly the biodegradation rates for both phenol 
and a-cresol ar the h ighest us ing the 5 mass 0 o. It can be not iced that the abi l i ty of  
i mmobi l ized bacteJia to  degrade a-cresol and  phenol i s  h igher us ing both 5 and  1 0  
mas 0 0 pel l ets compared \\ i th  1 5  and 20 PYA mas 0 o .  This cou l d  be attri bu ted to the 
better m ix ing and hence better mass transfer assoc iated wi th the l i ghter PYA pel lets. The 
b iodegradat ion of phenol seems to be better than that of a-ere 01 when using heavier 
pel let ( 1 5  and 20 mas �'o), which h ighl ights the i mpoJ1ance of mass transfer for the 
b iodegradat ion of a-cresol. 
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Figure 3.9:  Biodegradat ion rate of  phenol  and  a-cresol usi ng Pplltidu i mmobi l i zed in  several PV A ma °'0 
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3. 2. Biodegradation of cresols using P.p lltida illll1lobili�ed il, P V A  5 mas % 
[ n  th is  part of the study, t he capabd it,  of Ppulida to minera l ize the three cresol isomers 
(0-. p- and 11/-( rC'sof) \\ a e\ a luated i n  a balch B BR .  The experiments were carried out 
for si ngk comp nents, \\ hi I e  keeping the in i t i a l  substrate concentration, temperature, 
P t\ \ o lume fact ion and p l l constant at 200 mgt \ ,  30°C, 30 \ 01 .%. and 7 .8 ,respect ively. 
C lear! ) PplIlida has the potent i a l  to ut i l ize cre ols a a sole ource of  carbon and energy. 
The biodegradat ion rate for each cresol isomer was calcu lated from the slope of the 
reduct ion in concent rat ion \\ ith t ime. sho n in Figure 3. J 0, o-cresol seems to be the 
1110.t fa\ orabJe creso l isomer Cor Pplllida. and the biodegradat ion rate of p- and III-cresol 
s l ight l )  d i ffer. The b iodegradat ion rate of  the three i somers were i n  the order of o-cre 01 
P-U'(,\o!""> IJ/-(J'C'sol: i mi lar re u l ts \\ ere obta ined by Ahmed et a l .  [ 1 23 ]  for another 
p. C'udOll1onas ,tra i n .  The e r suI t  are attr ibuted t o  the impoI1ance of  the posi t ion of the 
methyl subst i tute; 0- and p-sub t ituted phenols are more degradable than m-subst i tuted 
phenol [ 76] .  
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3. 3. Biodegradation of Single componellt 
Results & Discussion 
3.3. 1 .  Batch  Biodegra d a t i on o f  cre o l s  (0-, p- a n d  l1I -cresol) 
3 .3 . 1 . 1 . E ffect of i n i t i a l  conce n t ra t i on 
ub trate concentrat ion i s  one r the most important parameters i n  the biodegradat ion of 
pheno l ic  ompounds, due to the inh ib i tOIY effect  of  thesc contami nants at h igh 
concentrat ion, . Batch experi ments were c3ITied out at various i n i t i a l  cresol 
concent rat ions (25 .  50, 1 00. 1 50 and 200 mg/ I ), to e\ al uate the effect of in 1 t i a l  
concentrat ion on the b iodegradat ion rate. From the  sImi, a yel l ow color was observed f r 
a short period o f  t ime during a l l  experi mental runs. This  is bel ic\  ed to be due to lhe 
format ion o f  ]-hyd,.o.tl'lJ l l Iconicsclllioldeh.vdcand i ts  homologues. which has been 
produ ed from the metabo l izing of 3-l71 clhylco{ccholand 4-II1Clh r!ccolechol by meta 
path\vay [92,  93 . 96] .  The concentrat ion of each cresol isomer (0-, p- and I7I-C" so!) at 
d i fferent t ime i nterva l  was measured quant i tat i v e ly by GC ( F I D) a ment ioned i n  
ect ion 2 .2 . 2 .  figure 3 . 1 1 ( aHc)  shows the  experimental  da t a  o f  the  reduct ion i n  cresol 
concentrat ion.  C l early the reduct ion seems to be l i near wi th  t ime, which i nd icates 
constant b iodegradat ion rates. 
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Figure 3 . 1  J :  ariat ion of mi t i a l  cresol concentrat ion ",i th  t ime: PYA volume 30°'0: T=30°C: ( a )  a-cresol: (b) p-ae.lo/, 
( c )  m-cresol 
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At high suhstrate concentrat ion ( 1 50 mg I ), o-u(Sol i x ic  to the microbia l  act iv i t) and 
i nl l lb i ted the b lOdl:gradat ion process ( F igure 3 . 1 2  a ) .  Prc\ lOUS study recommended that 
the substrate i nh ib i t ion is a featllre of o-cresol degradat ion u ing Pplitido and the 
inh ib i t ion efT c t  \\ as obsen cd at i n i t i a l  concent rat ion of 200 mg I [49, 1 24 ] .  I n  ontrasL 
the biomass l i d  not eem to be inh ib ited by p-cresol as i nd icat d by the exponent ia l  
I n creusc of the b iodegradat ion rate sho\\ 11 in  Figure 3 . 1 2  b.  Ho\\ c\'er, the i nh ib i tory 
clTeet r p-crcso/ ha' been reponcd at 400 mg/ I  by Ba heer et a 1 .  [45] during the 
b iodegradat ion of p-cresol using act ivated s ludge. The experimental results for the 
b iodegradat ion of n1-c } "(!so/ are presented i n  Figure 3 . 1 2  c, and show that the In-cresol 
b iod gradation rate i ncrease \\ i th  concentrat ion from 25 to 50 mg/I ,  and then stabi l iz ing 
i n  the rang bct\\ een - 0  and J 5 0  mg 1 before r is ing aga in  at 200 mg/! . This resu l t  may be 
due to the ab i l i ty  of  PplI{ido i n  degrad ing meta posi t ion of  cresol ,  \\ here the 
b iodegradat ion of III-cresol i much d i fficu l t  than other methyl subst i tute as di cussed i n  
ect ion 3 . 1 .  Thercfore the  biodegradat ion rate i s  stabi l i zed at lower concentrations, and 
increa es by rai ing the i n i t i a l  concentra t ion .  The lack  of inh ib itory effect in p-cresol and 
III-cresol even at h i gh concentrat ions of 200 m g/ l  cou ld  be attr ibuted to the presence f 
the i mmob i l iz ing P A geJ , \ h ich  acts as a p rotect ive shelter against substrate tox ic i ty 
[ 1  1 ) . 
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C H A PT E R  T H R E E  
3.3 . 1 . 2 . E ffec t  of t e m p e l'a t u re 
t .xpcriment wcre carried out at temperatures ranging from 25 to 45"C to tudy the effect  
r temperatu re on ere o l s  rel11O� a l .  O-c/"esol i n i t i a l  concentrat ion \\ as kept constant at 
1 50 mo L and the in i t i a l  conccntra t ions f p- and l7/-u('.\ol \\ ere kept a t  200 mg l .  The 
in i t i a l  p H  ,01ut ion \\ a adj u 'ted to be fixed at 7 .  F igure 3 . 1 3  pre ents the experimental  
re ul t  for the cffect of  temperature on the biodegradat ion rate. Increasing the operat ing 
temperatu re from 25 to 3 0°C seems to enhance the capabi l i ty o[ P.putida [or the 
biodegradat ion or a l l  cresol isomers. A ment ioned earl i er. an increase i n  the temperature 
ba ica l l y  resu l ts  i n  more k inet ic energ o [  the enzymes molecules and reactants [ 77 ) .  0-
c/"c,\ol biodegradation rate reache an opt imum in the temperature range o [  3 0  to 3 5°C. A 
\\ ider range f opt imum temperature ( 3 0  to 40°C)  was observed [or p-cresol degradat ion.  
I t  was proposed by H aiyan You et a 1 .  [ 74 ]  that tbe b iodegradat ion of  l77-cresol using 
Ly illibacillll scrcsolivorcJns "\ as opt imized at 35°C; where as i n  the present study, 
PplItic/a showed the h ighest performance in m-creso! degradation at 3 0°C. H igher or 
lower va lues than the opt imum tend to have negat ive e ffect  on the b iodegradat ion rate. 
Low temperatures usua l ly  resu l t  i n  slo\ i ng  down the act i v i ty  o[ the bacteria whi le  
ra is ing the t emperature to h igh va lues leads to deact ivat ion of  the main b iodegradat ion 
enzyme [ 83 ,  1 25 ) .  
60 
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Figure 3. 1 3 : Vanat ion of biodegradation rate for a l l  cresols i�omers \\ i th  tem perature. l n i t i a l  p l 1 7 .8 :  PYA 
\ ol u me= 300 0 or tota l  \ ol ume  
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3.3. 1 .3 . E ffect  of  p i t  
Being prote in , enzymes are stab i l ized by weak h ) drogen bond and are genera l l y  
a ffected b) the \ ar iat ion of  p H  [82 ] .  I n  order 1 0  tudy I he  effect of i n i l i a l  pH on  the 
biodegradat ion of cres I s, experiment were conducted at pH ranging [rom 4 to 8 for 0-
(/"cwl and p-cresol, and from 4 to 9 form-cr sol. The in i t i a l  pH \\ as adj usled using drops 
of H I or NaOH d pend ing on the desi red pH val ue. The in i t i a l  concentrat ions of 0-
cr('\01 were kept at 1 50 mgt I and for both p- and I1I-CI'csol at 200 mg I .  
I t  i be l ie\  ed t hat most orgem isms cannot tolerate pH levels below 4.0 or above 9.5,  and 
the opt imum 1 H � r mo t micro rgan isms l i es in th is  range. O-cresol biodegradat ion rale 
reached the maximum at the pH val ues rangi ng from 5 to 7 ,  and then dec l i ned sharply 
\\  i th fu rther increase i n  pH as shown i n  Figure 3 . 1 �  a .  evere em i ronment w i th  lower 
and h igher pH damaged the enzymes. a ffect ing the degradabi l i ty of the bacteri a .  Figure 
3 . 1 -1- shows t hat the b iodegradat ion rate of  p-cresol is d im in ished at pH 5 ,  and the rate 
i ncreases harp l y  at h igher a lues. The experimental  resu lts indicate that the 
biodegradation of  p-cresol is opt im ized at pH 8, and i t  can be varied from 6 to 8 wi thout 
any negati e effec t  on the b iodegradat ion rate. im i l a r  resu l ts  were reported by S ingh et 















C H A PT E R  T H R E E  Results & Discussion 
The abd l t) o r  the Pplilida to degrade m-cresol reached the maximum in the range of pH 
o r  6 ( I· igure 3 . 1 4  c ) : the rate deerea es sl igh t ly  at pH 7 and drops aga in  at pH 8 .  In  a 
s l l11 d ar study. J l a i }an  Yao t:l a l .  [ 7 3 ]  rcpolied that the bjodegradat ion of II1-CI"eso/ using 
L n illiho( 1 1/1 / \  u(' \ oiil'()/WICe \\  as opt imum at pH of 7 .  The e resu l t  upport the 
statement that the growth rate of most o r  the organism usua l ly  reaches the max imum i n  
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F i g u re 3. 1 4 :  E ffect of the  ini t ia l  <;oJut ion pH on the  biodegradat ion rate or �henol : PYA 
\ ol ume = 30°'0 of the total \ ol ume: ( a )  a-cresol; (b) P-c!(!501. (c) lI1-cJ(�ol 
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3.3 . 1 A . E ffect  of  P V A  ' ohmIc fract ion  
The amount o f  P pcl l '(S, \vh ich  contains the act i \  e biomass. is one of  the most 
important factor. that an a ffect the b iodegradat ion process. Experiments \\ ere conducted 
to . tud the c iTcct of  P v l umc fract ion on the biodegradat ion rate.  The solu t ion pH 
\\ as kept at 7 and the reactor temperature at 3 5°C for ()- and p-ueso/ and 30°C Cor /11-
creso/ hi  degradat ion. The in i t i a l  concentrat ions were J 50 and 200 111& I for o-(r(>so/ and 
both p- and III-U'CSO/, respec t ive ly. The total operat i ng vol ume of  the b ioreactor was 
maintai ned at 300 m l .  Figure 3 . 1 5  shows the biodegradat ion rate [or three PYA \ o lume 
fractions ( 20, 30 and 40° 0) .  ] 1  i s  not iceable  that the b iodegradat ion rate of  al l c resols  (0_. 
p- & 111-) t nd to increase l i nearly \\ i th  increasing the PYA \ o lume fract ion i n  the 
reactor. Th is  i s  expected a the amount of PYA is d i rect l re l ated to the amount of  
bactelia i n  t he  bioreactor and  hence more P A part ic les mean the  presence of more 
bacter ia l  ce l l . A l though larger volu me fract ion were not tested, i t  is expected that more 
PV A part i c le  i n  the  reactor wou l d  h i nder the  movement and  mix ing of  the pel lets, and 
con equent ly ,  reduce the b iodegradat ion rate. 
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F i g u re 3. 1 5 : Effect of PVA \ 01 .° 0  on cresol s biodegradat ion rate 
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3.3 .2 .  'on t i n l lOl l  B iodegra d a t i o n  of  u c  01 
\ l though thc hatch c\.pcrJ mcnta l \\ ork pn.n ided eS'lent Ia I  data regard ing the c lrcct o r  
ecrta in  opera t ing paramcters  o n  the biodegradat ion rate, cont l l1u u s  operat ion I S  \, I t a l  i n  
assess i ng thc  potent ia l  i ndustri a l  appl icat ion o f  t he  biodegradat ion process. \gain.  a l l  
e pcnments \\ ere earncd out 1 11 dupl ieatcs a n d  a\ erage \ a lue arc reported in the 
fo l l tm ing . ect ions. The standard de\ l a t ion ranged bel\\ een 2 and 50 o .  
3.3. 2 . 1 .  ffect of i n i t i a l  concen t ra t i on 
The effect  of  the i n i t i a l  concentrat IOn o f  o-c.rnol and jJ-c rewl \., as studied at four in i t i a l  
concentrat ions:  50 .  1 00. 1 50 and 200 mg I .  Both I iqu id  and a i r  nO\\ rates \\ ere f i  \.cd a t  5 
111 1 m i n  and 2 I m i n. respec t i \ c ly .  i nce the B B R  \\·a. operated under \-\ cl l -mixed 
condi t ion' , t he substrate concentrat ion i n  the reactor \\ as considered t he the same as 
that of t he out let .  amp les \\ ere c l I ected from the effluent stream and analyzed at 
d i fferent t ime i nte" als .  The reduct ion of 0-(/'( wi and jJ-cre 01 concentrat ion as a 
funct ion o f  t ime at d l fTerent I I1 l t i a l  concentrat ion is sho\\ n 1 11 F igure 3 . 1 6  (a  & b ), and 
ind icate that the biodegradat ion rate for both cresol isomers i s  h igh l y  dependent on the 
m i t i a l  concentra t ion .  The rcsidence t ime ins ide the reactor (60 minutes) was su ffic ient to 
completely con ume the substrates at low conccntrat ion (50 mg I ) . 
H \\ e\ er. a t  h i gher concentrat ions, substrate \\- ere not complete ly  degraded. but steady 
tate \Va. achie\ ed w i th in  one re idence t ime. It must he mentioned here that duri ng the 
startup of the b iodegradat ion process. harp reduct ion in cre 0 1  concentrat ion \\a 
observed, fol l ov" ed by  a period o r  s low reduct i n before stab i l i7 ing. A raster d i ffusion 
step due to the phy iochcmica l  i nteract ions bet\\ een the organ ic  chemicals  and microbia l  
70 
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cel l \\ a l l �  I �  bd l eH!d to h'l \ e resul ted 1 11 the fi rst stage or the biodegradation process 
[ 1 26. 1 2 7] .  During th is  phase. the remo\ al by the b IOdegradat ion IS less s lgni  Ii cant .  
1 1 0\\ e\ CI . i ll the second phase. the ent i re exposed surrace or  the PV pel lets gets 
satll l aled \\ ith the substrate )r reach c lo.cd to saturation. then thc remo\ a l  by adsorpt Ion 
hccnmes less S Ign I f icant .  I n  th Is  phase. the contrihution of b iodegradation becomes 
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Figu re3. J 6 : Crcw/ concentrat ion a" a funct ion ol umtO' for d i flerent l il i t ia l  p-cresol concentrat ion". 
Reactor temperature , 'i  C: air flo\\ rate 2 l m i n :  l iqU id flo\\ rate 5 m l min ;  (a) a-aLlo/: (b) p-U"cso/ 
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I he ( l \  cla l l  perct:nt relllO\ a l  is p lotted as a ['unction or  1 Il l t i ai concentrat ion i n  figure 
3 . 1 (a t' b) .  I n  cast:s or (I-u('\()/. the percent relllO\ a l  at h igh concentrut ion C WO mg I )  
rCtKhcd 7<)0 (J. compared \\ i t h  th,Jl ror p-cre\()/ \\ here the maximum remu\ u l  percentage at 
the s<l ll1e concentration reached 85° o. ThIs  could  he attri buted to the absence or the 
inh ih i t i  ) 11 effect Oil the b l ()degradut ion process or P-UC\()/ as concluded rrom the batch 
study. 
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Figure3. l ? : I nI l ia l  bIOdegradat i on rate of crew! as a funct ion of I n i t ia l  concent ral ion.  Reactor temperature 
r C: a i r  nO\\ rate 2 1  min :  l iqu id  nO\\ rate 5 ml \TI 1 I1 .  (a) !i-u-eso!: P-(I'cso! 
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3.3 . 2 . 2 . E ffcct of l i q u i d  0 0\\ rate 
I he dlcet o lo l H·IU ld  flo\\ ratc on the bIOdegradat ion dlic lCnCy \\ as e\ a l uated lor three 
d i lTelent Ilow rates ( 5 . 6 .5  and 1 0  ml m in ). \\ h i l e  keeping (I"('so/ i l1 1 t i a l  concentrat ion and 
a i r l1 (m rate constant at 1 50 mg I and 2 I min .  I t  i s  o ften ant ic ipated that i ncreasl I1g the 
l iqu id  I ltm rate \\ ould reduce the reoidence time I nside the bioreactor and hence reduce 
thl.: blOdcgradation rate. In fact increasing the l i qu id flo\\ rate may ha\ e two 0ppOSl l1g  
factors. On on hand. t he h igher flo\\ v eloc i ty around the  PYA pel l cts  may improve 
c"\tcmal mas. tran fer. e pec i a l l y  for low concentra t ions of  cresol (0- & fJ-) .  On the other 
hand. the reduced residence t ime \\ i l l  decrea. e the contact between the i mmob i l i zed 
hactena and the 'ub t rate [ 1 2  ] .  The l atter seems to be t he dominate factor and hence the 
( bscr\ cd reduct ion i n  b iodegradation efficiency. het ty el a l .  [ 1 29]  suggested that the 
I I1creasc in l iqu id \ eloc i ty may resu l t  i n  h igher erosion of the biomass from the b io fi l m  
surface. Jnd reduce the b iodegradat ion rate. Th is  may b e  v al i d  for b io fi lms but not for 
bacteri a l  ce l l  i mmob i l ized i n  P part ic le  . These ce l ls  are usua l l y  \ ery \\ el l nested 
inside the porous structure of th P A and rare ly get stri pped away in ign i ficant 
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Figure 3. 1 8 : Concent ration of u£'\o/ i n  the r{'actor as a funct ion of t ime for d i fferent I Iqull.l flo\\ ratc� ( LF) .  
I ll I t ia l  UCIO/ LoncentratlOn 1 50 rn g  I .  reactor temperature 3 5  C:  a i r  flo\\ rate 2 I min;  (a )  o-crelO/: (b)  
p C  rcso/ 
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H A PT E R  T H R E E  LOn 
rhe re:-' ldenLe t Ime lor the three l iquid nO\\ rutes ( 2 . 5 . 5 and 6 . 5 I m in) \\ ere est imated to 
be 60. 46 and 30 min. respect l \  e ly .  \ plot of the substrate remo\ a l  as a funct Ion of 
res idence t l l11e I'> :-.ho\\ n in Figure 3 . 1  t) (a 'b) .  Ob\ iously, the removal % increases 
l I nearly \\ i th  Increas l l1g the n,:s ldence t Ime. I n  hoth cases, longer re i dence t ime giv es the 
immob I l I/cd hactenJ more t Ime to degrade the (l"c'o/. PplI/ll/a i \\ el l kno\'vn for i ts 
abI l i t y  to degrade ()-( n '0/ more than jJ-u('\o/ i n  s ingle components experiments, as 
concluded from the b Iodegradation resu l ts  for a l l  cresol i somers; therefore lower 
re:idence t ime tends to h igh l y  affec t  jJ-U("io/ degradat ion more than a-crew/ degradat ion 
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F ig u re 3. 1 9 :  Biodegrada t ion rate of ernul as a funcl lon of re ... i dence t i me l n i l lal uc.\V1 concentrat ion 
1 50 mg I .  reJctor lemperatu re 3 5  C: a ir  flo\\ rate 2 1 111 1 n :  (a)  o-crcsol: (b) p-( n ' ol 
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3 .3 .2 .3 . E ff ct of A i r  fl o\\ ra t e  
\ewhlL h l (\de!.!.rada t lO n  I) r()" " .ss" .s f" qll l l"> t I I I I � ... ... ... . '- ... sys ems \\ l l C  1 ensure t 1e a( equate o'>gen 
suppl) f {H mainta i n i ng the gro\\.lh of the m icroorgan isms Ir  /l0\\ rate pl ays an 
imp())tant role  1 11 the h l (H.Iegradat lOn prOCess uSing aeroh lc hacteri a such as P.pllfido. ] n  
add i t IOn t o  pnl\  id lng enough o\.}gen for the biodegradation proces . I t  enhances mi"X ing 
and pal1 1c l es 1110\ ement i n  the hioreactor. The effect or  a i r  flo\\ rate on the cont lnuou 
h lO tkgradat ion process \\ as i l1\  e t igated for three d i lTerent \ a lues: I ,  2 and 3 1 min. The 
i n i t i a l  suhstrate concentra t ion and l iqu id  flo\\ rate \\ ere fi xed at I SO mg I and 5 m l  min .  
re  peet l \ e l} .  
The \ ar ia t ion of o-c n \01 and p-crnol concentra t ions \\ i th  t ime for the threc fllm rate i s  
presented i n  F igure 3 .20 .  I t  seems that both b iodegradat ion processes are opt imized at  a i r  
flo\\ rate o f :2 I m in ,  \\ h i ch  Cd) pro \ ide su ffic ient amount of  oxygen for t he  immobi l ized 
bacteri a to complete the aerobic biodegradat ion proce s. At a l owcr a i r  110\\ rate ( I  
I m i n ), ho\\ e\ er. the d i st ribut ion of  P pel let · \\ as not uni lol111 through the b ioreactor. 
V isua l  obsef\ at ion indicated that th i s  flo\\ rate cou ld not pro\ ide enough air l i C! to gi\ e 
good spout ing  o f  the part i c l e  and consequent l y. most of pal1 ic les \\ ere sett l i ng at the 
bottom or the bed with negl ig ib le  mo\ ement .  ! though h igher flow rate ( 3  I m in )  may 
prO\ ide more than enough oxygen for the aerobic biodegradation. i t  does not seem to 
p ro\  Ide the smooth  m i x i ng needed for good ma s transfer. 
Based on \ i ual obser\"at ion,  h igh flow rates lead to s l ugging making the sma l l  spouted 
bed b ioreactor 10 e i t  ystematic cyc l ic motion and good part ic le  mo\ ement .  i mi lar 
ohSCf\ at ions \\ ere reported by a lehi  et a l .  [ 6] and EI- aas et a l .  [ 1 28 ] .  \\ ho noted that 
a fter a certa in  a i r  flow rate the b iodegradat ion rate cou ld no longer be impro\ cd. I t  must 























h� nOled her� I h<lt I h� p-uc.\ o/ bl lldegr<ldnt ion process lenus to h� more a JTecleu by 
10\\ �nng I h� < 1 Ir J 1 < )\\ rate, compared to I hat far o-U"c.\()1. This may be a l llibuted 10  the 
defic lcnt amount ) f  o"\yg�n f'or metabol izing p-( }"c.\ o/ at lh i" a I r  110\\ rate; \\ here the 
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Figu re 3.20 :  Concentrat ion of crew! as a f unct ion of t l lne l'or d i fferent a i r  flo\\ rate, Reactor temperature 
3 5  C l iqU id  flo\\ rate 5 m l  m i ll .  (a)  II-Uc\O!: ( b) p-crcso! 
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3 . .f.. Con tin uo u \  biodegradatiol/ of bil/or]' III L\1ure (0- & p-cre\o/) 
I n  th is  part o r  the study. thc h lo(kgmdat ion proccss on h l l1ar\  mixturc or cresols  \\ cre 
c al l1 cd nut in cont inuous modc. using in i t i a l  conccntrations o r  1 00 mg I .  a i r  110\\ rate or  
2. I min .  rC<lctor tempcrJturc o r  3 5  C and  pH or  7.  The sol ut ion or  0 - p-uew/ bl l1ar) 
rn i  tun: \\ us cont i nuousl) led \\ J th  l iqu id  11 \\ mte or  5 m l  m in  at a mtio or  I :  I .  
[. pcnmcnts \\ ere a l so conducted [or 0- and p-cre.\()/ biodegradat ion as a si ngle sub 'tmte 
\\ ith in i t i a l  concentra t ion ( r 1 00 m g  I lor each cresol .  As sho\\ n in Figure 3 . 2 1 ,the 
b lodcgradat lon or IH neW/ in the m Ix tu re i s  not a ffected b) the presence or  o-crew/. 
\\ h i l e the b iodcgradat ion o r  o-(J'('\()/ in the mi'( ture i 100\ er than that \\ hen o-(J'('\o/ i s  
a lone. PplIlida seems to preter other c reso l i somers (p- and /}H. I'( \0/) 0\  er  o-uno/. I t  is 
bdlc\  cd that co-metabol i c  products may resu l ts  in  more res istance in  the biodegradation. 
or (';\ en more tox ic than orig ina l  component produC 1 11g dead-end product [ 5] .  This re u l t  
can be rel ated to  the pre ence o r  co-sub, trate in o-crno/ biodegradat ion process, \\ here 
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Figu re 3.2 1 :  Compre�� ion bct\\ cen conll nuous biodegradal lon for c rc'>o\"  (0-, and p-C/{'w/) a� � l Ilg\e 
component and i n  the b inary ITI I"\ ture 
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3. 5. olltil1 1101lS biodegradatioll for terllary III ixtllre (0-. p- & Ill -ere. 01) 
Li l l ie  1 I1 formatlon IS [ l\ a i lah le In the l i terature on the bIOdegradat ion or  ternan' m i 'l( tures � -
or crcsols .  Therefore. conti nuous experiments \\ ere carried out to e\ a l uate the 
h lO l egradat ion of mi'\turc of  the three cresol i somers (0-, p- and III-cresol). The main  
res idence t l lne in the biorcactor \\ as opt l l11 i/ed at (60 minutes). \\ h i l e  the a ir  nO\\ rate. 
so lut ion pH and temperature \\ ere kept constant at 2 I/min. 7 and 35 C. respcct i \  e ly .  
ome c I J  [lieu I t ic  \\ ere raced in the separat ion 0 r p-crC!\o/ and III-crew! in  the anal ys is  
due to the . im i l ar propert ies of  both compound .. \\ hich produced 0 \  erlapping in the GC 
ana lysis .  a: d i  cussed i n  ect ion 2 .2 .2 .  Thu  . t he  temar) mi'( ture \\ as d ) \  ided i n  the 
ana l y s is  I I1to t \\ O  ing le groups. o-crewl and p-, JII-(/'(,\o!. The s) nthetic cresols solut ion 
\\ as con t inuou I )'  fed to the b ioreactor at equal rat io  or  o-cr('w/ and p-, III-cresol lor 4 
hours. the in i t i a l  concentrat ion of each component ( o-cr('\OI) and (p-, III-(J'('\O{) \\ ere kept 
at 1 00 mg I .  I n  order to compare the b iodegradat ion proces for s ingl e components and 
ternary mi:ture. another set of  expeli ments for single compound \\ a conducted at tbe 
same cond i t ions. Again .  the i n i t i al concentrat ion of  each i omer was 1 00 mg/ l .  
F igure 3 .22 i l lustrates the reduct ion o f  the concentration of  each i somer a a i ngle 
component and in  the m i xture. The degradat ion of  p-, J7/-cresol as a s ingle component i s  
a lmost the ame a i n  the ternary mixture. I t  i s  i ntere t i ng to not ice that the 
b IOdegradat ion of o-cresol i s  h igh ly a ffected by the presence of  p-, m-uesol. The deerea e 
i n  the removal of o-cre.wl i n  the pre ence of  p- and J7/ -cresol may be attributed to the 
compet i t i \ e inh ib i t ion and the to:x ic i t  of  other substances as repol1ed for BT , mi'\tures 
[ 1 30] .  or due to the formati  n of the tox ic  in tennediate. as i n  the case of  the 3-ch lophenol 
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Figure 3.22 Companson between cont I nUOUS bIodegradation for crcsob (0-. /1- 1I11c1 I11-CI"L'lO[) as s lIlgle 
component and in the ternary m I Xture 
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3. 6. Jlodelillg oj the biodegradation proce 
\ Iodc l l llg o r  the o lodegradat ion process I m ol \  cs re lat ing the spec i fic gr()\\ th rate of the 
b iomass to the consumpt ion rate or the substrate. Based n materi a l  bal ance, thc spec i fic  
consumpt ion rat\.: of the substrate I S  e'<pre' 'cd as i n  quat i  n ( I ) : 
\\ here. q.\ i s  tht: speC i fi c  con umption rate (h'\ X i the biomass concentra t ion  (mg I ) ;  S 
I S  the suhstrate concentrat ion (mg. I ) ; r i s  the ce l l  mass yield (g. g); I n  order to represent 
the degradat ion k i net iCS of 0- and p-crc '01, two a\ a i l able models ( Ha ldane and Monod) 
\\ ere u'oed t )  fit the e'<perimenta l  data obtai ned from the batch degradat ion experi ment 
(descrihed in ect ion 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 ) . The fir t model con ider 0- or p-crcsol a non- inh ib itory 
compound and neglects the i nh ibi tory effect.  \"h i l e  the .econd one takes i n to account the 
inh d) l to r) effect of  0- or p-crcsol. The Monod model i s  expre sed a 
( 2 )  
The Ha ldane model i s  expressed by:  
(3 ) 
Where. So i s  the in i t i a l  sub t rate concentrat ion (mg, I ) .  qmax i. the ma'\imum consumptIOn 
rate (h, I ), Ks i s  the ha l [  saturat ion coeffic ient (mg, I )  and K, i s  the sub t rate i nh ib i t ion 
constant  (mg I ) . These two model can be used to predict the \ ar iat ions of  the 
bIOdegradat ion rate (q) \\- i t h  i n it i a l  p-uesol concentra t ions, ut i l iz ing the rel at ion i n  Eq.  
( I ) and assul11 l 11g that Y is constant over the concentrat ion range. This assumption i s " a l i d  
i f  thc  substance concentra t ion  i much h igher than  Ks  ( .>Ks) [ 75 ] .  The degradat ion rate 
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q� \\ '-1'. det�rl11 l 11ed li'om a p lot of thc <;ubstrate conccntrat ion 5 \ ersu t ime for each in i t i a l  
\Uh\til l 1ce concentration o ·  From the  \ a l ues of  q and 50 the \ a lucs of k inetic. 
parall1�ters for cach model \\ erc ohtained. uSIng igmaPlot non- l i near regress Ion \\ h ich 
uses the \ l arquilnlt- L c\ enberg a lgori thm. 
Both models arc f i t ted to o-c rc.l ol h lOdegradat lOn process \\ i th  h igh accuracy, and the 
k. lnd l  \ represent in  1 able 3 .2 . 1  l owe\ cr Ha ldane model has R: closer to I .  as wel l as 
the \ a tue o r  KJ IS  accepted , \\ h ich indicated the presence of the inh ib i t ion effect  in 0-
(J't wI bIodegradat ion.  Figure 3 .23  show the compari son of experimental  data and fi tted 
Illnd�1s 
fa blc 3 . 1 :  lonod nnd I l n ldanc k l  nCl iCs pnrnmeters for o-uc'.\o/. 
\ I odel Ks (mg/l ) 
, I Ollod '07 .C)6 3C)A9 
l I a l d a ne 369.9 54.04 
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KJ ( m gfl) 
0.944 
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Figure 3.23: Companson or th� �'\perilll enta l  daw \\ i t h  fi l led lonod model for o-cresol 
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[ >-( 1"( ' \0/ b IOdegradat Ion process \\ JS a lso e\pressed b)  \1  mod and Ha ldane models. and 
the parameters \ a l ues for both models arc presented in Table 3 . 3 .  ! t hough both model'  
g l \  c acceptable [i t for the data \\ I Ih  the samc R:: \ a l ue ( 0.975) .  The i\ lonod non- inh ib i tory 
Ilwde l  dearl ) g i \  es a much nll re acceptab le  t i t  bct\\ cen the data and model equat ion.  
Lan!e K, \ a l uc \\ as obtal l1cd 1 11 I i a ldane l\ lode l .  \\ h lch I I1dlcates that the cu l ture i ·  less 
sensi t l \ e to tht: substrate i nh Ib i t Ion .  l onod model I S  compared \\ i th  the experimenta l  
data in  Figure 3 .2-l .  
'Llb le 3.3:  1\ l onod and  l I aldant: k l  nt:l i c �  pJramt:lcrs tal p." <'\01 
'\ I onod 
H a ldane  
357 .9  
357 .9  
Ks (mgll ) 
2 1 .64 
2 1 . 64 
9 1  
Kr (mgll) 
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I hl.: global blOckgr<ldat ion rate \\ as ca lcu lated based on the <,pecdic consumption rate. 
\\ IH.:re (i-crew! and p-cre.\o! I S  the l i m i t i ng suhsl J ate 1 11 each system. \\ h I l e  (Y \. ygl.:11 and 
other nutri ents drl.: in l.:\.cess. i\ SSUlll l llg Pl.:rI�ct mi\. ing in the bioreactor. the mass balance 
o f th ' cont inuous flo\\ reactor can be e\.pn,:ssl.:d as fol l ()\\ s :  
d NA (C C ) - = �1 Ao - A - 'A L' ci t 
01\  Id ing the equat IOn by \ ' :  
ci S  _ � (S - S) - r dt - V 0 S 
The substrate uptake rate accord i ng to Eq .  ( I ) I S  gi \ en by: 
(4 ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6) 
.\ssuming constant y ie ld i n  the bioreactor as ment ioned abm e. o-cr('\o! consumpt ion can 
be described as fol lo\\. 
\\'here for p-cre'  I the consumption can be expressed as  
-
r - qmax S 
S ks+ S 
(7)  
( » )  
Combin i ng equat ions 5 and  7 .  t he  change of  o-crew! concentrat ion i n  t he  reactor can  be 
e\  a luated as: 
dS = � (5 _ 5) _ qmax S 
dt v 0 k s +  S 
(9) 
P-creso! concentrat ion i n  the reactor can be evaluated by the combinat ion of  equat i ons 5 
and as fol low:  
dS = � (5 - 5) -
d t  v 0 
( 1 0) 
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\\'here 50 I "  the I nput substratt.: concentrat ion in ( mg 1 ) . 5 is the concentrat ion at deS I red 
t l lne mg L ( - Is)  is the rate (l r remo\ a I 0 f substrate ( mg. I .  h ) .  Ix is the mieroorgal1 lsm 
gnm th rate (mg I .  h ) .  x the mIcroorgan ism concentration (mg I ) . V is  the reactor \ o lume 
( I ) . t I S  the t imc (h)  and F� I S  the \ o lumctnc / l0\\ rate (I h) .  The model \\ as app l ied for 
ddTerent f)-( J"( \0/ alld jJ-( n \0/ concentrat ion. i n  the ertluent g i \  cn b)- EquatIons (9) and 
( 1 0 ) f)r 0-(/"('.\0/ and p-crcw/, re pect i \ c l  . Thc vanat ion of  the substrate concentra t ion 
wi th  t l mc wa' c\ a luated us ing ( -Z 0 1 \  e). Thc m del pred ict ion and thc experimental 
data arc .hO\\I1 i n  F igurt.:s 3 . 25  and 3 .26.Thc F igurcs sht)\\ \ cry good agrecment bct\\ cen 
the model predicat ions and the experi mental data and COn fi l111 the \ a l l cl i t)  of  the 
proposed model for s imu lat ing the cont i nuous b iodegradation of  o-uc.w/ and P-UC\()/ in  
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Figure 3.26: Comparison of the con t inuous expen mental data \\ I t h  fi t ted model ( S  1 00 and 1 - 0  mg I )  
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4 . 1 .  'o nei ll i o n  
P\ f \  ge l  \\ as prepared by freezi ng-tha\\ ing tct:hniquc to be used as an  
immobi l int ion matrix .  The porous tructures \\ ere e-.;amined for SC\  eral PV-\ 
m<lsso o and tha\\ ing periods using compound microscope and EM. and rc\ calcd 
dependent:)  on the P mass content and tha\\ i ng t l lne. The mechan ica l  pr )pert l c, 
for the rv A gel pe l lct , \\ i th  d i fferent mass content \\ ere e\ a luated : tens i l e  test i ng 
1 I1d icated that the P gcl ' pos ess a rubbery. c last iC naturc. fibri l net\\ ork structure .  
Both fracture stres , percent elongat ion and modu l u, of  e l ast ic i ty i ncrea e \\ i th P A 
content .  The phenol degradabi l i t_ of P. pUlida imlllob i l i zed in the P pel l cts \\ as 
round to dra,t ica l l y  imprO\ c \\ i t h  t imc and depend o n  the porous structu re or  the 
pel let . 
The b iodegradat ion o r  cresol usmg i mmobi l ized bacteri a immob i l i zed i n  P 5 
masso 0 \\ as pcrfollned i n  order to compare the degradab i l i t .  of  the three crcsols  
i omer. R e  u l t  ind icated the b iodegradat ion f V - .  p- and fIl-CI'esol \\ a i n  the order 
of o-crcsol >p-CI'esol >J1/-crc\'ol. Batch b iodcgradat i n far each c resol i omcr Co-. p­
and lII-crCW!) was studied at d i fferent operat ing parameters such as in i t i a l  
concentrat ion. temperature. p H  and P \ o lume fract ion. O-crewl biodegradat ion 
proce s I opt i mized at temperature of 3 5°C, p H  ranging from 6 to 8 .  The 
b iodegradat ion rate was i ncreased with thc i n i t i a l  concentrat ion and the i nh ib i t ion 
clrect \\ a ob erved at 1 50 mg/1 . The opt ima l  cond i t ion for p-cresol biodcgradat ion 
pr cess i s  pH of  8. temperature ranging from 30 to of 40°e . The rate was i ncreased 
exponen t i al l y  \\ i th  the in i t ia l  concentrat ion as \\ e l l .  .\J-ue \ ol bi degradation rate \\ as 
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th� max Imum at temperature and pH of 30  and  6 ,  respect i \ ely. I n  add I t ion. the 
h lOdegradat lOn performance \" as increa 'Cd \\ i th  the PV \ olumc fraet ion for a l l 
L1cso l I '-;0 111 ers. 
Cont i nuous bit degradat l )\1 results ind Icated that PplItida has h igh potent i a l  i n  
degrad l l1g 0-( n w/ and 1)-( 1"('\0/ as  a s ingle c mponent ,  for concentrat ion up to  200 
mg I :1 I1d the rcmo\ al percentage \\ as more than 79 and 5°'0 for both cresols. 
rcspect i \  d y. The biodegradat ion e ffic iency \\ as a lTected by other operat i ng 
paramcteL such a air nO\\ rate and res idence t ime, \\ i th  opt imal  air !low rate of  2 
I 111m .  I n  add I t ion to these parameters t he biodegradat ion of cre ols i n  b inary or 
ternary m i-x ture rc\ ealed that the biodegradation of o-ucw/ was inh ib i ted b) the 
pr�sence o fP-UC 'iO/ or lI1-cl"no/ in the solut ion . 
Th� bIOdegradat ion of  o-uno/ was ucce fu l l y  described as inh ib i tory ubstrate by 
H <l ldane model . \\ h i l e  the b iodegradat ion of [J-uno/ was successfu l l y  de cribed b) 
1'... 1onod mode l .  The obtained k inet ics parameters for 0 - , and p-cl"eso/ were u t i l i 7ed 
for mode l i ng the cont inuous biodegradat ion process and ,howed very good fi t to the 
expenmenta l  rc u l t  . 
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-t.2 . R  O I l l I1l  n d a t i o n  fo r fu t u re \\ o r k  
[ he  I I11mobi l i 7at ion of t he b Iomass i n  the  present work has  been i ll \  estlgated using 
P\ \ gel as n support materi n l .  Further i ll \  cst igat ions n other type of polymers arc 
requ I red i n  order In impn)\ c Ihe imm bi l iznt lOn techniquc.  Further studies could be 
cclrrIed )UI 10 C a m l l1c  the degradat ion capnb i l i ty of  Pplllida for othcr phenol 
tkrl \ al i ,  es and aromat Ic  compounds a te x ic  pol l utants presents i n  the \'v a -tC\\ ater. 
The present \\ or\.. focused ma in l}  on the b iodegradat ion of cre 01 using P.plIlida as a 
ty pc of  Il1 l c roorgnll l sms: fUI1her stud ies shou ld be carried ut by other stra i n  of  
bJClena or fungus tha i  hn.  a potent ia l  to U e cre o ls  as a so le ource of carbon and 
energ) . 
Onl} prel im inar) stuthes on thc b iodegradat ion of  cre 01 111 B B R  have been carried 
out . E"\tendcd i l1 \  cst ignl ions on the opt imizat ion and kinet ic tudy hou ld  be 
pcrfoilned for better perfOnllanCe of  the B B R .  M athematical  mode l ing o f  the 
b io  Jcaradat ion of e re 0 1 ' mi, ture i n  cont i nuous S B B R  hould be carried out for "" 
better under tanding I '  the sy tcm perfonnancc. 
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